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velt branch of the family, Mr. Roose- set by the Canadian, 
velt cast his lot with the Democratic Whether Moss will be able to beat 
party. His first public office was as ' Thompson in the race is an open 
a member of the New York Senate question. Previous trials favor tht 
He served in that place from 1910 un- Canadian, but supporters of the

"  " "*  111 " Jl'
Thompson

tjl his appointment as Assistant Sec
retary of the Navy, when he tender
ed his resignation. Mr. Roosevelt’s 

j service in the New York Legislature 
had attracted attention to him to such 
an extent that he was offered the ap
pointment when President Wilson

Gov. James E. Cox of Ohio was nominated on the tn̂ redWh, te Hou®,e-. He still maintains his legal
forty-fourth ballot by the delegates to the National Con
vention for President on the Democratic ticket.

they personally keep

resi-

The vote was as follows:
' Alabama: Cox, 12; Davis. 3; Mc- 
Adaa. 8.

Arizona: C.ox, SVs; McAdoo, 2V4- 
Arkansas: Cox, 18.
California: Cox, 13; McAdoo, 13. 
Colorado: Cox, 12.
Connecticut: Cox, 12; McAdoo, 2. 
Delaware: Cox, 3; McAdoo, 3. 
Florida: Cox, 12.
Georgia: Cox. 28.
Idaho: McAdoo, 8.
Illinois': Cox. 44;

Davis, 1.
Indiana: Cox, 30 
Iowa: Cox, 26.
Kansas: McAdoo, 20.
Kentucky: Cox, 26.
Louisiana: Cox, 20.
Maine: Cox, 5; McAdoo, 6; 

aent. 2.

McAdoo, 13;

papers, which 
an eye on.

Governor Cox is considered more of 
a mixer than Senator Harding, and 
might be termed more of a progres
sive. Tbe former will also be termed 
more of a practical politician and one 
who is more acceptable to the libera' 
element of the country, which might 
include wine and beer, to be made and

dence in the place of his birth, Hyde 
Park, New York.

Mr. Roosevelt is a fifth cousin of 
the late Theodore Roosevelt. HiR

(Continued to Last Pag*)

TOTAL ASSESSED VALUES 
OFTAX ROLLS FOR 1919

consumed at home.
Governor Cox also has moye con J Form B— 525,423 acres, valued at

structive legislation to his credit ac 11,946,525.00; city property, valued at 
chief executive of his State. He alsc 3454,960.00; personal property, valued 

•has served in Congress, where h* at 31,773,900.00; total, 34,175,376.00.
I made a creditable record. Form C—128,116 acres, valued at

One thing that may ause quite a 3306,005.00; city property, valued at
number of women, and Rome men, tr $23,210.00; personal property, valued
vote against Governor Cox is the fac* at 380.660.00; total, 3408,865.00. 
that he permitted his wife to secure; Form D---42.223 acres, valued at
a divorce over twelve years ago owing 3155,790.00; city property, valued at

Massachusetts: Cox, 36; Colby, 1. to “ incompatibility" on her part. He 351,850 00; personal property, valued
Maryland: Cox, 13H; Davis, 2*4. has married again, which ur.*on has at 39,290.00; total, 3216,930.00.
Minnesota: Cox, 8; McAdoo, 16; apparently been a happy one. How-1 Form E—18*4 miles railroad bed

ab-

absent, 1.
Mississippi: Cox, 20.
Missouri: Cox, 18; McAdoo, 17. 
Montana: Cox, 6; McAdoo, 2. 
Nebraska: Cox, 6; McAdoo, 2

Owen, 9.
Nevada: Cox, 6.
New Hampshire: Cox, 2; Mc

Adoo, 6
New Jersey: Cox, 28.
New Mexico: McAdoo, 6.
New York: Cox, 70; McAdoo, 20. 
North Carolina McAdoo, 24 
North Dakota: Cox 2; McAdoo, 4: 

Owen, 4
Ohio: Cox. 48 
Oklahoma: Owen. 20.
Oregon: McAdoo, 10. 
Pennsylvania: Cox. 68; McAdoo 

4; Davis. 2; Palrmr.l; absent, 1. 
Rhode Island: Cox. 9; McAdoo, 1 
South Carolina: McAdoo, 18.
South Dakota: Cox 5; McAdoo, 3; 

Owen 1; absent. 1.
Tennessee: Davis. 24 
Texas. McAdoo. 4" *
Utah: Cox, 8 
Vermont: Cox. 8 
Virginia: Cox, 18'4: Glass. 

Davis, 2 ’ » ;  McAdoo, 2*4.
Washington: Cox, 13; Davis,
West Virginia: Davis, 16. 
Wi-consin- Cox, 23: McAdoo, 
Wyoming- C oy 3;
Alaska: Cox. 6.
Dietrict of Columbia 
Hawaii-: Cox. 6 
Philippines: Cox. 4; McAdoo, 
Porto Rico: C-ox, 5: McAdoo, 1 
Canal Zone: McAdoo. 2.

ever, there are some strict construe- 3146,800.00; rolling stock. 336,745.00; 
|tionists for the “ First l.ady of the intangibles, 3120,595.00; telephone and 
i Land,”  as the President’s w:fe is al- 1 telegraph, 313.605.00; total. 3317,- 
way* considered. , 745,00.

— — — Form G— Real estate. 32,500.00:
COX RECEIVE'' NEWS AS HE city property, 33.900.00; bank stock 

WAITS WITH OWN PAPER 500 shares valued at 333.500.00; total 
------ — ' 339.900.00.

Texan have high hopes that he may || 
be able to defeat Thompson in a 
straight match.

Moss went from New Orleans t< 
New York to accept a position with 
the National Bank of New York 
About the middle of July he will gr 
to Cambridge, Maes., where the final 
American Olympic tryouts will be 
held in the Harvard stadium.

Thurman Brown, formerly of the 
University of Texas, secured first 
place in the pole vault, with a height 
of 11 feet 9V4 inches, in the New Or- j 
leant tryouts. Brown, though not * 
student in the University this year 
expects to return in the fall, and is a 
man of no small athletic caliber. He l 
has a long string of track victories 
to his credit. . He will remain in the 
South at present, but will meet Mos« 
in New York in July, from which 
city they will make the trip to Cam
bridge together.

The final winners at Cambridge will 
undergo a period of intensive train
ing, preparatory for their departure 
to Antwerp, Belgium, where the 
Olympic games will be held in Sep
tember.

-------------o-o-------------

1ER0US PEST
FOUND IN THE CORN FIELDS I

GOOD PROOF

/

Fifty years of safe, helpful bank
ing, through good times and periods 
of adverse business conditions, is a 
record of careful attention to details 
with the interest of customers ever in 
mind, and is ample basis for future 
good service.

Time is tbe test o f a bank’s 
strength and permanence, aka\ its 
management. This iastitatknt VJpis 
served the public continuously since 
1868.

/

ESTABLISHED 1869
(Unincorporated)

This, the final hallo 
inatinn of President ini 
never fini«hed Muhii 
when her name w»«
fore she had time to d« 
at the end of the, mil '-all the motion 
to suspend the rules and make the 
nomination unanimous had been 
carried

The- official totals yere:

Dayton. Ohio, July 6.—Gov. James 
j M. Cox was at his newspaper pub
lishing plant when he received word 

• that he had been nominated as the 
candidate for President of the United 
States by the delegates to the Na
tional Convention at San Francisco 

■ The word came in the form of a tele
graphic flash at 4:40 a. m. Tuesday.

The'Governor was in a small office 
where he had sat since ^11:30 p. m 
Monday.

When he received reports of th<
, 43d ballot. Governor Cox made- th« 
first statement since the balloting 

| started Friday "Boys, it’s all over 
and we have- won,” he said. “ 1 think 
I will take a little smoke now.”

He was interrupted hy • shout'from 
the telegraph operators. “ Cox L 
nominated!”  they cried. The crow-' 
of men in the room surged forward 
caught the Governor and with 
triumphant shouts hoisted him to 
their shoulders. The 
nominee to his front office, where 
Mrs. Cox had been waiting all night 

Mrs. Cox seixed her husband, kiss
ing him, and the tears streamed from 
her eyes. Then the Governor relaxed 
from the strain of the campaign and 
his eyes filled with tears.

Cox's paper got out an extra.
Cox excused himself from the 

crowd and went to the composing 
room to shake hand* with all his em 
ployees. Governor Cox then went to 

ire her vote the home of his life long friend ami 
adviser, John McMahon, 87. one of tbi 
oldest attorneys of the Ohio bar.

Die aged man appeared in night 
gown and slippers.

“Jimmy V* was all that he could

McAdoo,

1*4;

1

3.
3.

Grand totals for county:
Ai r* age, 695,762, assessed at 32,-

409.820.00.
City property, 3533,910.00.
Personal, 31.863,840.00 
Bondkad " f  nUtnud, $146>' 

rolling stock, 336,745.00; intangibles 
3120,695 00; telegraph and telephone, 
313.605 00

Five hundred shares bank stock
333.500.00. _

Total of whole county valuation. 35',- 
158,815 00.

Total State tax, 338.694.46.
County tax. 322,183.64; total. $18,- 

760.66.
Hi tv t school taxes, 33.8.94.08.
T tul c,J»ity taxes. 38 .,532-83 
State poll tax, 31.164.00 
County noil tax, 3194.00. "
Assessed value of road districts

Through the co-opt ration of L. A .! ™
Schreiner, A C. Schreiner and Mr ij-iad to furnish any further informa- j
Wilson of the Bureau of Entomology !(jnn you wish.
of San Antonio, we have found in the | might make mention of the green 1 
corn fields of the county a new and y,ug. which damaged our oats so badl* j 
very menacing pest, that was within this spring, for it is almost sure that 
all probability imported from Mexico we wj|| have them again this coming

ATHLETICS LOSE TWO CLOSE 
GAMES TO STROUD PONIES

In part* of Handera and Hexar Coun
ties, fields have been completely ruin
ed from the ravages of this insect

Cox, 6.

I for the nom- 
candidate, wi< 
ran had parsed 
railed, and be-

covering property subject to speeia 
road tax only:

Road District No. 1— Real 
men bore the 32.019,070.00; personal, 31,324,000.00.

Road District No. 2— Real estate 
$141,65000. personal. $260,826.00.

Road District No. 3 Real e-tate 
$31«J»7n.nO; personal. 31S9.S90.00.

Total real estate, $2,809,590 00; per 
sonal total. $1,724,210.00.

T'.tal real and personal for road di* 
tricts. $4,533,800.00.

. i-o-o ' ........
T F X tS  ATHIETIC STAR

HAS CHANCE IN OI.YMPK

K.rrwiU Baseball Park, Sunday
fields, and you will j aml Monday, July 4 and 5.—The Kerr- 

villi fans as well as the amatuer fan* 
of thia vinirinity were handed a sur-

year. They live from one season to j 
the next bn the volunteer oats that [ 
we find in th*

It if one specie of the family known notice in the spring, when they have 
as the cucumber beetle, being green'shown signs of becoming active, that 
m. color* a • I running tkaj always start in the shock rows Iprin** package when the strong Stroud
Icngth-wi-e on the outer edges of th* where you are sure to have volunteer Motor Ponies o f the Alamo City in- 
wings. In sue it rest mbles, most of oats growing. Should you notice then fitted  M double defeat upon the Ath- 
the field beetle* we are all familiar early in the spring, where they havi ^tiC8> taking Sunday’* game by tbe 
with. It is too lat*- thi* year for it to'causer! spots in the field by killing of 2 to 0, thereby handing the

thr oat*, plow the spots deep, for b> their first shut-out defeat of
so doing you will stop the spriwd of *eMon> and again taking the long 
that particular lot and if every on e jen,| Qf the 3 to 2 score on Monrlay in 
will follow that plan I am sure w 
will be more successful than we wer 
thia year. >

O. QUINTAL, County Agent 
------------ o -o -----------

do our present crop any material 
damage, but now i* the time to put 
into use ail o f the control measures 
possible or we will l>e without a corn 
crop next year, for in all probability 
it will have multiplied to such an ex
tent that it will do serious damage.

At this time of the year we find the 
matured beetles feeding on the Milks 
of tbe corn, most o f the femab- specie 
have taken the grass in the fields a* 

estate j their desired place for laying the eggs.

Barbecue at Harper

a heart-breaking 11 inning contest.
Both games were featured by many

, sensational plays and the best brand 
of amateur baseball was presented by

! both teams, an<l were witnessed by a 
record-breaking crowd, which was en- 

! t- rtained by all torts o f thrills and ex
citement throughout the contests.

Badger had the better o f the breaks
which in turn hatch into a small 

i worm; when developed it is about
one-fourth to one-half inch in length provided. A big time i* an
and three »r four times as large ticipated, as there will be band music, 
around a« a hair dancing, pony racing, goat roping and

In the spring after the corn has various other contests
gotten a good start, even up to the Harper has a live Commercial Club 
time it is in silk, these little worm*

Harper is to have a Free Barbe- ' 
cue on Saturday. July 17th. Ladies j
are invited to be there with ba«ket* in th,. f jr, t *afnc, striking out seven 
• f “ sweets” as plenty of other cat* and allowing five safeties, while

Schultx for the locals struck out four

that is backing this barbecue, and it 
j live around tbe roots of the corn and wr^ Harper on the map in
| tret th* ir fw»*l by eating the feedr'r ° '^ rr respects, 
and support r»>ots the stock have de-upport r*>ot
veloped. leaving no root system other

______  .than the one long tan root. This
Austin. Tex., July 6.—Much satis- causes *he com  to fall in the field and 

faction is felt in athletic circles of!d ie . and the infested place* have the 
the University of Texas over the sue- [appearance of a severe wind storm 
cess of Joe Moss Jr. of Attstin in! having recently p*«sed through that 
winning the 120-yard high hurdles in particular spot. From the worm stage 

ay the recent Southern Olympic tryout they merge into the beetle, when they

-o-o------
Special Aft Amended

Judge l<ee Wallace has received in

and only allowed four hits, three of 
which came in the fifth inning, ac
counting for the twin scores that 
easily cinched the game. In tbe 
seventh, Srhochart for the visitors, 
stabbed Schultz’s long drive to center 
in a clever running one-hand catch, 
saving the game, since the locals had 
second and third occupied. Robinson 
also featured in a spectacular catch, 
picking the pill o ff the fence in a

formation from the Secretary of jumping one-handed stab in the right 
State that the amendment to the spe- ; garden

Cox, 702•■*; McAdoo, 267; Palmer, as he took the Governor in hi« arms
1; Davis, 52; Owen. 34; Colby. 1; 
Glass. 1*4; absent or not'voting (in-- 
cludirg Michigan), 35.

Governor Cox has the following 
outstanding events in his life:

1870— Bom at Jacksonburg. Ohio.
,1889— Reporter-devil on a Dayton 

paper
1898— Bought Dayton Daily News
190-3—Bought Springfield paper 

and formed News League nf Ohio.
1909—Began first of two terms in 

Congress,
1913— Governor of Ohio.
1915— Defeated for Governor by 

Frank B Willia.
1917—Defeated Willis and began 

second term as Governor.
1919— Began third term as Gover

nor.

“ I wanted to be the first to bring 
you the new«, in remembrance of all 
that you have done for me,”  the Gov
ernor said.

After the Governor had. gone to his 
home this morning for a brief rest, he 
went alone to Wood lawn Cemetery 
and there at the grave of his mother 
prayed for half an helur.

The Governor’s mother was at a

at New Orleans. Moss is captain of ] go to work on the silks and make it 
the University of Texas track tear ; impossible for  the silks to feed the 
for 1920. His time at N* w Orlean (ear, or pollanixe.
was 15 seconds flat His time was a Th< only method of control known

rial road bill for Kerr County had 
been signed by the Governor, so if 
now a law, as it earned the emerg 
ency feature.

The special road committee can now

The feature o f Monday’s game was 
a brilliant hurling duel between Srho
chart for the Strouds and Manny of 
the Athletics. By striking out five of 
the first six sluggers up, it looked as

proceed to have the survey made for | if Manny was in for another victory,
__________  District No. 1. and also the engineer but the Strouds connecter I with hi*

st as any made in the other tryout* at this time is rotation o f crops, and work, by which time it is trusted * hoots later and at opportune times
over the country. It was equaled ir ! where you have had corn this year ..let 
this event by Yount o f the Univemit; » »  **>' that it will be poor judgment 
of Re 'lands, who made the rare in U to plant com next year on the sam* 
-• < rids in the Western trial* in Pasa ground. The rotation of corn, wheat 
dena. Cal. In the Eastern tryouts a and oats would have a strong tendency 
Philadelphia. John -M. Watt, unat-jto keep the ravages of this pest well

that the bond market will enable < 
sale to be found for the bonds voted 
and approved.

, , , o - o ---------- —

New Year’s reception given by Pre*i-: tached. made the time in 15*4 under control if not to eliminate it

New Managers

Tom Stanley and Otho A.
dent Grover Cleveland at the White onds, and in the Mid-Western tryout*

(House, January 1, 1896. She <«aid to at Chicago Smith of the Chicago Ath 
j Cleveland: letic Association made the same tim*

“ I have a son at home who will be as Watt, 
here where you are now. some day.” With Moss trying all other men w;ho 

The Governor related this story for are trying for the 120-yard hurdlr 
the first time today 1 representation. It is practically a*

------------- sured that the University of Texa*
FRANKLIN D. ROOSEVENT athlete will represent the United

FOR VICE PRESIDENT ‘ States in the Olympic games at Ant
The Democratic candidate for Pres- j 

Went is considered a capable man and 
shrewd politician He started from 
the grass roots and has achieved dis
tinction by hi* *wn efforts.

Ohio has both candidates for the 
highest gff* this country has to be- 
stow in political preferment. TTiev 
both started on tbe farm an# grad 
rated from the printing office as

werp, Belgium, 
the other men

It is not likely that
ill be able to lowerFranklin P Roosevelt was nomi 

nated as the Democratic nominee for their time enough to heat him in th< 
Vice President by acclamation with 
out a ballot Several other names 
were^at first suggested, but before e 
roll call could be had, Mr. Roosevelt

entirely. Destroy as much^grass and have bought the Kerrvile Motor Salei 
weeds as you can by fall plowing, and snd **H be actively in the business 
clean cultivation will arid greatly to They have the agency of the Overland 
our chances of not becoming so badly cars, which are very popular, 
infested. The rotation of crops will The Sun is carrying an advertise 
also aid materially in reducing man> ,m< nt o f the Sedan made by the Over 
other insect damage* that we have ti l*nd Company, and you are requested 
contend with under the present system to call at the Kerrville Motor Sale 
of one crop on the «ame land all the and talk the matter over with them.
time, and produce better yields, a« - --------- o-o
well as conserve the fertility of th* • Satisfactory Progress
soil. After you have read this articb — r-
and gone into your fields, found a few A. J. McKenxie, manager of the hW

was nomiaated. /
Franklin D. Roosevelt got Into poli 

tics at an early date. Unlike his di*
“ devil”  and each now oxra daily tan* relatives, the Theodore Roose-

short time remaining 1>efore the fina 
tryouts will be held. Moreover, th' 
time made by Moss at New Orloam
is not th<- fastest of wki'h be is rap ____ (
able, for his m-ord for the race k have a general infestation to start ptesaes himself aa well pleased with 
14 4-5, which is within 1-5 second of work trying to get rid of tthem— (the progress made, 
the old world’s record, and within 2-f j "tart NOW and save time, worry and The contractor* are b o w  in need of 
of the new world's record, recently expense of trouble next year

for nine blows, while the Athletics 
only secured five safeties o ff  of Scho- 
rhart. Manny struck out fifteen bat
ters, while Srhochart only got four. 
The fatal score came in the eleventh, 
when with two men gone. Daddy 

Morrir Pendleton on second, Ledger register
ed a terrific two-base drive against 
the fence immune from the clutches 
of either fielder. Pendleton and 
O'Ban ian carried o ff the hitting 
honor* for the visitors, each securing 
three hits, while McGinty registered 
a couple for the home guard.

The I-can* also obtained sweet re
venge wh*n they evened the defeat 
handed them by the Fata on toe 
Fourth last year by taking the long 
end of a 5 to 2 score in a 3 round 
battles. Batteries: Fata, Rees and 
Shaw; Leans, Wbeless and Thompson;f  the beetles, don’t think becAuse you Kenxie Construction Co. of San Aa 

have only been able to Find a few tonio, having charge of the building j umpire, Bobby Andsrson. • 
that you will not have an,y trouhlr and sailors, has been in Kerrville in Tbe flashy Alamo Furniture 0®.’s 
from them later. Don’t wait until you 'petting the work done, and he ex i nine will face the Athletics the comin?

Suaday, and will bring another well- 
balanced team, so a hot game is ex-

Will be bricklayers and some other workmen. (Ceatiened te Flags Four)
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C. A. Pepper’s Buck Sale
'SCREECH OWLS TAKE KAN- j 
! SAS TOWN; HURT MANY

As sure as you 
are a foot high- »■ I T*- Y

• *  ■ '■ • • :: <S i f
■ •_ *• •• * *tj 'f3" • 1

Open1* Monday, August 2d. Will have 
only 100 buck* to sell this season; if 
you want any of this lot, you should 
come on promptly when sale opens. 
Bucks will be at the »ame old place, 

mile* southeast of Rocksprings.six

PEPPER ::

Rocksprings, Texas

j CITATION BY PUBLICA
TION OF FINAL ACCOUNTCOULD HARDLY 

STAND ALONE
Tarn Me Suffering From Headache 

Sideache, Backache, and Weak
ness, Relieved by Cardri,

Says This Texas Lady.

Gkmtalet), Tex.— Mr*. Minnie Phil- 
not, of thla place, writes: "D »e  year* 
ago I was taken with a pain In my 
loft side It waa right under my 
loft rib. It would commenco with an 
•chine and extend up Into my left 
ahoulder and en down Into my bach 
By that time the pain would be e« in • Newspaper printed in the
severe I would have to take to bed (County of Kerr, you give due notice 
and Buffered usually about three days 
. . . I  suffered this way for three yearn, 
and got to be a mere skeleton end was 
so week I could hardly eland alone 
Waa not able to gq tnywhere and had 
to let my nouae waik go. , . l  suffered i 
awful with a pain In my back aad I 
had the headache all the time. I just 

uoaMe to do a thing. My life

THE STATE OF TEXAS 
To the Sheriff or any ^unstable of 

Kerr County, Greeting.:
J P. Grider, Administrator of the 

Estate of J. S. Lowrance and Amanda 
Lowrance, Deceased, having filed id 
our County Court his Final Account 
of the condition of the Estate of said 
J. S. ‘ Lowrance and Amanda Low
rance, Deceased, numbered 356 on the 
Probate Docket of Kerr County, to
gether with an application to be dis
charged from said Administration;

Y’ou Are Hereby Commanded. That 
by publication of this Writ for twenty

Girard, Kan.— Screech owls moved 
into Girard ’ and almost took posses- 

j sion of the town. The bird* assumed 
;a belligerent attitude, and numerous 
i attacks' upon person* were reported.

With the coming of darkness, the 
owls went into action. Persons sitting 
on their porches in the evening or j 
walking on the streets carried um- ; 
brellas for defense.

Pearl Bond was hit on the back of 
the head. Believing he had been at
tacked by footpads, he dropped a suit, 
case and ran. He found an owl was 
the assailant. Mrs. J. W. Miley, wift 
of the county superintendent o f ! 

(schools, while in the Miley back yard i 
(was struck on the forehead by one of 
4 the feathered flock. George Duff, a 
; farmer, was knocked down. He rat.
I for cover. The next morning, before 
•lawn, he ventured out again. Several 
owls flew at him and one struck him 
in the eye, blinding him. J. W. Me 
Coy, a jeweler, was attacked twice 
at his home.

you will like this Camel Turkish
and Domestic

to all persons interested in the Ac
count for Final Settlement of said 
Estate, to appear and contest the 
same if they see proper so to do, 
on or before the August Term, 1920. 
of said County Court, commencing

i

S P. Willison, Chief Justice Court 
Civil Appeals, Texarkana: “ I havt 
known Geo,. B TerreU. of theroket 
County more than a quarter of a 
century; I have never heard his 
ability or his integrity questioned.t

“ That he has always been held in 
high esteem by those who know him 
best is evidenced by the fact that h* 
has again and again been elected by 
the people of his native county to rep- 
res* nt them in the Legislature, when 
he was recognized as an able, faith 
ful law-maker! He is a practical and 
successful farmer and one of the best 
informed men ia the State on public 
affair*.

“ Should he be chosen as Commis
sioner of Agriculture, I fee) confi
dent he will prove to he one of th« 
most faithful and efficient officials 
the State has ever had.” —S. P Wil
lison, Texarkana, Texa».

— ... o-o-------------
Notice by Publication in Probate

THE STATE OF TEXAS 
To the Sheriff or any Constable of 

Kerr County. Greeting:
You are Hereby Commanded to 

cause to be published tin a fHWMpajier 
of general circulation, which ha* been 
published continuously and regularly 
for a period of not less than one year 
in your County > at hast once a week 

I for two consecutive weeks previous to 
| the return day hereof, copies o f  thi 
I following notice:

.  -o-o— ^ ------  THHKTAT1 <*l 11 \ \ -
SHERIFFS NOTICE OF ELECTION ! To all Persons Interested in the 

For Special School Tax Estate of Joe H. Ritchie. Deceased
■■■ - ■ ■ 1 Mrs Lura Lee- Ritchie has filed an ap-

j The State of Texas, County of Kerr. plication in the County Court of Ken 
Notice i» hereby given that an elec- County on the 30th day of June, 1920 

i tion will be held on the 7th day o f! for the Probate of the Last Will ami 
August, 1920. at School House in Testament of Joe H. Ritchie. De- 

i Common School District No. 6, of this - ceased, which said application will be 
i County, a* established by order o f the • heard by said Conrt on the 2nd day of

and to be holden at the Court House 
was unable to do a thing. My life |()f Hai(i county, in the Town of K. rr 
was a misery, my etcmach got In aa „  _
awful condiuon, caused from taking. V,H*» Texas, on th* h m t .1 > ay. 
eo much medicine. I suffered so much *ame being the 2nd day of August, 
Min. I had Just about given up all A p  1920 , when *aid Account and 
fcapee of our getting anything to help Applicatkm will . rt*d upon by

One day a Birthday Almanac was «aid Court, 
thrown In my y*td. After reading Given Under my Hand and s* al of
tta testimonial* 1 decided to try Car- . .  _, , ,
«ul. and am so thankful that 1 did. »*»d Cuurt- ■* offlc‘ ' m th* Town
for I began to Improve when on the of Kerrville, Texas, thi* 6th day of 
aoeoiu) bo .tie ...I am now a well (July A D 1920. 
woman and feeling fine and the cure | , 1VI_  „  , -  .
has been permanent for it h u  t>een (Sean JNt> K. l .tA V t U ., 
two yeara since my awful bad health. Clerk, County Court, Kerr County.

1 0 r "'>  •*"”  j and foregoing 1* a true and correct
tuj----------  ------ copy of the Original Writ now in my

I hands 29-4tc
(Seal! J T. MOORE.

Sheriff, Kerr County..

GEO. B. TEKREIJ. FOR COM
MISSIONER OF AGRICULTURE

Y OU never got such cigarette-
1contentment as Camels hand 

you. Camels quality and expert 
blend of choice Turkish and choice 
Domestic Tobaccos make this 
goodness possible—and make you  
prefer this Camel blend to either 
kind of tobacco smoked straight!

Camels mellow-mildness is a 
revelation 1 Smoke them with 
freedom without tiring your taste 1 
They leave no unpleasant ciga- 
retty aftertaste nor unpleasant 
cigaretty odor!

*

Give Camels every test—then 
compare them puff-for-puff with 
any cigarette in the world!

r a•«»(f Or whon foil trtrml

Judge Allison, when asked about this 
said nothing more can now be done 
until there i* another meeting o f the 
Commissioner*’  Court, ami the next 
meeting o f the Court is scheduled for 
July 12. The road working force with 
the machinery is still working her* 
and there along the Uvalde road. 

'They are now near the J W Antler- 
M»n ranch. To put the road in the 

'place designated by the County En 
gincer a good many fern o# must b- 
changed The engineer 'did not pla* 
to have any sharp corners, and a car 
will not have to reduce speed for th*

• turns.
—■ 11—  ■ Q» Q - .  — — . -

A* a general thing, after a girl 
baby quits playing with her toes ah* 
forgets all about them till she get 
big enough to have corns.

SHERIFF'S NOTH E OI ELECTION 
For Special School Tax

The State of Tex is. ( 
Notice is hereby gi

•unty of K*rr. 
that an eln

>n will h Id
192b

istnct

ay

t
July
iron School l 
County. a? e*tiib?;«
Commissi* ner«’ 0* 
of date the 9th 
1903, which i* r* 
pages 207-211 o f 
Court, to hteroir. »h  t|i 
jority o f the legally qualified 
taxpaying voters of that dt 
-ire to tax themselves for th

horiztd to levy, asses? and collect 
annually, a tax of, and at the rate of 

• tits <>n the >100 valuation of tax-
■ able property in .-aid district, for said 
purpose.

AH persons who are legally quali- 
t y l  \<t*r- nf this Stab- and County 
ar I who are resident property tax-
pi

N*

m

id elei

Mi

of supplementing the St«t> Sf
Fund eppor-inned to id district. and
to determine whether th# C rvmi#* 1
sioners* C* art / i f  th >* C.OUYfte «hA11 hf

said district, shall be en- 
at said election.

Btion wa« ordered by the 
:g* of thi* Countyl by order 

19th lay of June, 1920, 
tt. • notice is given in pursuance 

-aid order.
•ati-'i th* 30th <iay of June, 1920.
»’ • J T. MOORE, /

Sheriff Kerr County, Texas.
■■■-- -....... Q.Q— --- -

•t ergy occasionally brings s u c c s m . 
cu - > always brings energy. ,

August, 1920, at the Court House of 
I said County, in Kerrville, at Which

’ 'Commissioners' Court o f thi« County, 
of date the 9th day of November 

11903, which i* recorded in Book F time all person* who art- interested 
[ 'pages 201 to 204, o f the Minutes o f 'in  said Estate are required to appear . 
(said Court, to determine whether a^and answer said application, should, 
( majority of the legally qualified tax they desire to do so.

! ' paying voters of that district desir* Herein Fail Not, but hav- vou !>• 
;!to  tax themselves for the purpose of fore said Court, on the first day of 

supplementing the State School Fum: the next term thereof, this Writ, with 
. apportioned to said district, and t< ; your return therein, showing how you 
; determine whether the Commia have executed the same, 
sioners’ Court of this County shall b* ! Witness my hand and official «eal 
authorized to levy, assess and collec* 1 at Kerrville, Texas, this 2nd day of 
annually, a tax of. and at the rate of July. A. D. 1920. 29-3tc

DR. G. A. MrJIMSEY 
Deutiet

J Special Attention G l. en Prophy- <; 
( (axis and Sanitary Removable , ) 

Bridge Work.
Office O w r Rock Drug Store J J 

Phone 192 Kerrville, Texas

MMCKHIKa«miWK«K>aCXXH»IMO«Ht

WANTED LAND
We have many clients who are 
in the market for Farms and 
Ranches. Let us help you sell

Cmr land. Write information. 
ARSHALL A NANKERVIS 
Raal Estate . . Texas Laud 

M l Gibb* Bldg., San Antonio.

.PURE MILK 
CREAM 

BUTTERMILK 
AND

CHOICE CREAMERY 
BUTTER

Lewis Dairy
Phone 79

15 cents on the >100 valuation of 
taxable property in said district, for 
said purpose.

AH persons who are legally qual 
ified voters of this State and County 

land who are resident property tax 
(payers in said district, shall be en 
titled to vote at said election.

Said election was ordered by the 
(County Judge of thi* County, by order 
'made on the 1st day o f July. 1920 
I and this notice is given in pursuance 
Pf said order. 29-4tc

Dated the 3*1 day of July. 1920.
J. T. MOORE,

Sheriff. Kerr County. Texas.
------------- o-o-------------

Fredericksburg Flashes

Standard, July 3: On Thursday of 
last week. Rev. K. Konzack united in 
holy wedlock Miss Cornelia Marschall 
and Walter C. Weber.

Miss Eckert, who is seriously sick, 
was brought up from San Antonio on 
Tuesday. Two trained nurses ac
companied her. and one remains here 
with her. There,is some little hope 
that she may recover.

Last Sunday, while driviag cattle, 
a son of Mr. aad Mrs. Albert Proch- 
now unfortunately fell with the horse 
he was riding aad dislocated hie left 
shoulder boar. He also sustained 
other paiaful bruises on hit body 
which are of a minor aatMre.

(SeaD JNO. R LEAVELL.
Clerk. County Court.

Kerr County, Texas.
By W. A. LOCHTE. Deputy
.. . " .... 0-0 ■—■■ ■ ' ■■

Rorksprings Splashee

Leader. July 2: The F. D. Sweeten 
family returned last week from Kerr- ' 
ville. bringing back home Maurine 
who had undergone art operation for 
appendicitis. She is recovering 
nicely.

C. E. Taylor, the Rocksprings tin- , 
ner, has invented a device that may 
revolutionize the picking o f cotton 
Mr. Taylor has been working on it 
and experimenting with it for several 
years, and recently had it patented. 
With thi* machine a fanner will b* 
able to get his cotton picked whether 
he has many human picker* or not 
The current issue o f Scientific Ameri
can, Boston, has a description of the 
device, and already Mr. Taylor is re
ceiving a lot of interesting cor 
respondence from men who want it 
The indications are that Mr. Taylor 
will make a fortune out of kia in
vention.

Mach local interest continues to be 
manifested ia the Edwards County, 
road matters. Some e f the citizen? 
are speculating in regard to what w ill, 
be done with the comparatively small 
amoaat of road moaey b o w  available

The Right Sedan 
For Right Now

b t  Saving ea Tires, Oil and Upkeep Add to 
the Riding Advantages af Trifiti Springi

THE OVERLAND SEDAN is an exceptionally good 
car for all year use. Its ventilator in the cowl, and 
adjustable windows, with its thick heat resistance top. 
with the great riding comfort o f  Triplex Springs, make 
it fine for touring. Its great economy, which begin 
with the low price, is exaxnpled in many recent extra
ordinary gasoline records. The most notable was the 
355-mile Los Angeles-Yosemite Economy Run in which 
the Overland Sedan won in its class with an average of 
27.6 miles per gallon.

Tewing. WSS: Roadster. 99S6: Coupe. SISK: Sedan, S1S7S

KERRVILLE MOTOR SALES 
Phone 84, Kerrville, Tex.

/ . /

/



assess and collect 
ami at the rate of 
" valuation of tax- 
id district, for said

are legally quaii- 
Stat«- and County 

lent property tax- 
itriet, shall be *n- 
kid election, 
as ordered by tbc 
ta County! by order 
lay o f June, 1920, 

given in pursuance

lay of June, 1920.
T. MOORE, 
r County. Texat.

illy brings success, 
1 bring* energy. ,

f
J ^ >

— when “ delicious and re
freshing" mean the most. 

T h e  Co c a -Co c a  C o m p a n y
ATLANTA. CA.

IN

REPUBLIC 
TRUCKS,

The world over, the Republic 
is the fastest selling motor 
truck.

That is why you see so many 
Yellow Chassis Trucks, here 
and elsew h ere—doing the 
hardest kind of hauling, in 
every line of business, with 
complete sat is fact ion  to 
owners.

k L  SCHMERBECK. KERRVILLE, TEXAS

it magnificent banquet in honor of 
Mrs. Win. Kemper, who leaves this 

mnsdnv for Chieago via New Or-

. oistered daughters prior to her r -  
jrn to Portland, Ore. Miss Angtdine 
.emper will accompany her mother 

->n this journey, as also her young 
i phew. Walter Kalvelage.
In harmony with the patriotic 

spirit of their fraternity, the Knights 
, f Columbus made the farewell .din 
, r to Mrs. Kemper a prelude to thtir 

iurth of July celebrations. All the 
■corations of the large dining-hall 

he I an air of true Columbianism. The 
mg festive board was draped with a 

tahle-doth in our National colors, and 
hail napkins to match. In the center 
was a box of red. white and blue cut 
flowers above which floated half a 
dozen American Flags. An eagle 
held each beautiful place-card in his 
talons. The salted nuts were served 
in dishes fashioned ,after our Repub
lic’s standard, and the after-dinner 
mints nestled in hand-made tricolor 

! baskets.
Credit for the delicious menu and

. 1 . . . « a » a m o n t  rtf
dish and course is due to Miss An
gelina Kemper, who tried to outdo 
her many previous triumphs in the 
culinary art. The best of fellowship 
and joviality prevailed and this help
ed to relish in rapid sequence, first 
the cherry cocktail, then the chicken 
soup and fricasse with French pea< in 
potato nests and cabbage salad in 
pepper baskets. After this esme 
tongue, potato balls, asparagus on 
rosette* and olives. Pearl was a more 
favorite beverage than Orange Crush 
but everyone enjoyed the Angel F.m-I 
with “ Casey”  ice-cream, on whose 
frozen peak waved a tiny S’ ar- 
Spangled Banner.

Out-of-town K. C. vistors wen* in
vited to this festivity and joined the 
nuto crowds next day in the genera! 
exodus to San Antonio for the (M ira
tion of the’new club quarters.

Rt. Rev. A. J. Drossaerts blessed 
the $90,000 home after the Knights 
returned from the Cathedral Mass. 
Hi* l,nrd*hip delivered an eloquent 
address, lauding the Brothers f<*r 
their marvelous growth to 075.000 
members from the time of their in
stitution by Father Michael McC.iv 
ney in mat. He reviewed their 
judicious expenditure o f two and a 
half million dollars for charitable ar.d 

'-durational purposes prior to the 
World War and of their subsequent 
task, three times as costly, in m»in- 

; Lining over 500 free university 
scholarships and 150 vocational 
sc hook, enrolling 500.000 ex-service 
men and women, regardless o f creed 

I In less than (»ne year after the arm-
I istice, 800.000 employments

sas leader for the ,]ayb> hut we will never complain at 
discussed the first any kind 0f  weather our Heavenly 

twelve 'chapters of the Book o f ; Father sends us. Some arc not much 
Samuel, while Mrs. A. C. 8chreiner j (lf rajt| 0f a f t.w clouds but others are. i

Christian heroism and the will to

( I.adie* Invited to Bring 
Basket*—“ Sweets"

FOLLOW THE CROWD 
HARPER

+  +  ♦ ♦ + ♦ ♦ ♦ ♦  +  ♦  +  ♦ ♦  
♦  ♦
+  METHODIST CHURCH NOTES 
♦  ------  ♦
♦  ROY T. HOUTS, Pastor ♦
♦  ♦
+ + + + +  ---------- +  + +  +  +

Our hearts were made to rejoice 
last Sunday morning because of the
addition of three members to our con
gregation. pne by* profession of faith | rif ic0 that saved us
and baptism, the other two by certifi 
cate of membership from other con
gregations. We are glad to see the 
people who come here taking their 
place in the church. If a new Metho
dist conies to town they ought cer
tainly to know where they belong and 
come and take their place with us. 
You are a stranger but once.

Please remember the announcement 
made about the Conference collec
tions. You will be notified this week 
what your share is. and you will be 
expected to meet that obligation im
mediately if at all possible.

The Sunday night? services during 
July will he given over to a series of 
sermon-lectures on certain “ isms”  of 
the day. Last Sunday night the sub
ject was Mormanism. Next Sunday 
night the subject will be Spiritism. 
You are urged to be present at these 
services.

All visitors in the city will be more 
than welcome to worship with us at 
11 a. m. and 8:16 p. m.

o-o

sacrifice convenience and feeling arc- 
great virtues. We are for more o f  the I 
spirit that wins in our church: A 

^  flimsy, easily balked chirstianity will i 
never get us anywhere. Wc want to |

! put self in the background and Christ | 
first in everything. He must be Lord si 
of all or He will not be Lord at all «  

; Let us not think we can be successful i 
I in His work without the spirit of 
| sacrifice, for it was our Lord’s sac-1

Nor can wo t
save others without being willing t< 
suffer for them. The church o f God 
is no society of club or spiritual play
ground, but a saving force of right 
eousness in the community. If it is 
not that it is a farce.

The death of Bro. R. S. Newman 
last week overwhelmed us all 'With

♦ ♦ ♦ ♦ ♦ ♦ ♦ + ♦

*e-

♦  ♦  ♦  ♦  ♦
♦
♦  EPISCOPAL CHURCH
♦ ------
♦  Rev. G. M. Marrfoagall. Rector
♦
♦ ♦ ♦ ♦ ♦  ---------  ♦ ♦ ♦ ♦ ♦

The Woman’s Guild o f the Episco
pal Curch was delightfully entertain; 
ed by Mrs. John Pampell at her hand
some residence on Tuesday afternoon. 
Altogether there were thirty-one per
sons present. The proceedings were 
opened by the President. Mrs. R. Gal
braith, conducting the customary de
votional exercises, after which Miss 
Fanny Huntington read the minutes 
of the former meeting. The presi
dent then read an appeal from the 
Near East Committee, asking for 
warm clothing for the destitute Ar
menians. The members agreed to 
send in a quantity o f suitable articles. 
Other routine business was transact
ed and it was agreed to hold iv> meet
ing next month. Several new mem
bers were admitted, 
ney sang two very

gr> :it sorr-.w He was a man every- »■ 
body loved and believed in. His splen- > 
did faithfulness and loyalty o f life 
could be seen in all the relationships I 
of his life. He loved and was loved. | 
Multitudes have spoken of the high 
esteem in which they held him. The 
large crowd at his funeral and the 
beautiful floral memorials for the 
grave spoke louder than words of the 
sincere regrets of a sorrowing com- j 
munity. The tinging was as sweet 
as we ever heard at a funeral and the 
sympathy o f many friends was beau-1 
tifal to behold. He has gone to the 
Father’s House above, but we will see' 
him in the Sweet Bye and Bye.

Howard Butt has been confined to 
his bed for some time. He is better 
now. We greatly miss our people who 

^  are sick or have loved ones who are i \ \ 
J  jaick, and hope the I,ord will soon give I

♦

Band Mu«ic. Dancing. Pony 
Racing, (rttat Roping and 

Various Other Contests. 
Prize* Given.

IDI IIIIWWMWItWMIOUClt

:
I • *
: * ’

them hnck to us. ■
Next Sunday morning we will have 

a special song at II o ’clock by the 
Sunbeams. Miss Faye Turley is proud 
of them. •

Bro. G. O. Turley and wife united I 
with us last Sunday night by letter1 
from the Baptist Church at La Feria I 
Texas. We welcome them into our 
fellowship. ”

Our Sunday School teachers and | 
officers are trying hard to bring our \ „ 
Bible School up to the A-l Standard j  
of Excellence We will succeed if we ♦ 
are patient and faithful. God give us 
hese graces for all our workers.

The t Allies Aid of the Baptist 
Church met in their regular business 
s. sMon in the barm en! o f the church 
on Tuesday afternoon, Mrs. J. B. Holt, jO 
president, presiding. Matters of busi
ness were discussed and voted upon 

Mrs.- John j that will lie o f great helpfulness to
pleasing songs , h<( mK.^ty and church as a whole.

Ph-

MOSEL. SAEN6EB & CO.
W H O L E S A L E  A N D  R E T A I L

General Merchandise
and Mountain Cedar Products

L O C A L  D I S T R I B U T O R S

John Deere Implements
W E  H A N D L E

Alm ost Anything You Need
and will  appreciate your trade

Free Camping Facilities, Stock Water, Etc.

Mosel, Saenger & Co.

- ...... -  , , av giving an air of reveren o an ! Hammond. a.-*.«tc<i
: j—  " 2  J J L .  i»  >i* 'i.votbiw

N e a r  Depot K e r rv l l le ,  T a x a a

rurca although no job under $3 0ft per 
day was listed for our returning
heroes.

In the titanic carnage. t,2<*> K 
secretaries ministered from 2r-° ov» r- 
M*as huts and made themselves un- 
niortal, not so much for uhni they 
gave as for the manner of the-r giv
ing. At the Coblenz bakery the 
tahllshed the world’s recor' m 
pensing over five million doughnut 
during ten week* The first Amen-IP*'1 
ran to give up his life abroad wa» 
Lieut. Wm Fitzsimmons of Kansas 

| City. The last to die a few minute* 
tiefore the official hour for the cessa 
tion of hostilities was Father Wm. 
Devitt of Holyoke, Mass. The first 
American to be decorated with the 
Distinguished Service Crosi was 
Lieutenant Meyer ng of Chicago. AH 
o f this trio were Knights of C lumbus 
showing the world by the.r courageous 
example what the best hiool of ->ur 
citizenship can accomplish.

s-hich w« re heartily appreciated l he Mrs. Garret, who has so faithfully 
'Stacatto Polka”  especially captivat- an,| mccessfully served the society as

Hunt Happening-

ed the hearers. Delicious refresh- -.^^Lry-treasurer, handed in her 
nients were served by the hostess, as- 1  rl.K|1(Iiation> on account of her health, 
sister! by her house guest. Mrs. society accepted the resignation 
Outwit, o f San Antonio, and the r,.|rret*. and thanks for here ef-
Misses Myrtle Rote Iiietert and Bess ficient service in this office.
I: .-sell. These conaisU-d of orange J , -------o-o ■ ■■■
I dr. ..rated with sprig* o f mint and

I cherries; golden rake, silver cake and 
nut cake were also served. Those cn- 

Ijoying the hospitality o f Mrs. Pam- 
were Mesdames R. Galbraith,

Bracut igani, Maedougall, 16 holes*.
Gus Schreiner. Reed. Palmer, Scott 

ISchreiner. H-nkins, Perry. Gutzeit,
Weis*. 1** Mason Charles Mason,
Baldridge. John Burney, J. B Young,
Then Dietert. and the Misses Fanny j 
and Sally Huntington. Mablc an 1,
Claire Marsh. Lynn and Koba Bur | 
nett, Josephine Combes, Florrie Gal

KERRVILLE
VULCANIZING

PLANT
SATISFACTION

GUARANTEED

Rud. Stehling, Prop.

Mr. and Mrs, Wayne Herrington of 
i Flores*’ille were wiek-end guests of 
WV H. Mitchell and family at their 
new camp house at Cannon’a crossing. J 

Dr. J. S. Steele and family of San 
Antonio are occupying their new 
lH>me on the Steele Ranch for the j 

i summer.
Dr. and Mrs. E. W. McCarmish and 

Mian France* McCarmish o f San An- 
jtonio spent the past week, the guests 
|of Dr. and Mrs. F. C Walsh at “ Lai

A few Kerrviib 
among the ninety

parishioners 
new candidate

were

braith. Myrtle Rose Dietert an-i Bess 
| Russell. The Rector also looked in un *
during the evening. Mr. and Mrs. Alva Griffin and

The reorganized Choir is giving (children have gone to Sutherland 
satisfaction and the “ Amen*” | Spring* to visit relatives.; great E M M

werw sung for the first time last Sun The Hunt School w

patriotic bmtherh'zd. The newly j
A hand- pepper, will close

ith Prof. T. W .! 
by Miss Maude 

Tuesday. the 13th i

-THE-

GEO. MORRIS. PROP.

Positively no regular boarders 
taken without a certificate 
from a doctor stating that 
they have no Tuberculosis.
Come to the mountains and 
spend a pleasant month, sum
mer or winter.

RATES: S3.00 Per Day and Up

Water Street 
KERRVILLE. TEXAS

created Knights wer- honored gwsta 
at th* concluding ba iqu. • wh r*> over 
■ex hundred plates were prepared al 
the ugh many more wou! 1 have at
tended bad it beer posvb'e to pro
vide accommodations. Nearly 

J |{thousand Knights and
isrticipated in tne ownvw

here

| some American Flag was draped over|in*%., and give a concert with all 
the altar and the sermons were pre- grade* taking part. The ’ flu” caused 

I eminently patriotic. One member is such a long suspension in the winter, 
: going to present a permanent flag to making the school late in closing, but 
the chursh. The congregation was a* the attendance has been splendid.

of the:

♦ ♦ ♦ ♦ ♦ ♦ M l » » ♦ » ♦ • « ♦ ♦ » ♦ ........................................................... ..

MODEL TAILORING COMPANY
A. M. Benson. Prop. Phone 850

We Are Prepared U  Da Ail K » d i of Cleaning and 
M a ta  C l e a n e d  a n d  B l o c k e d  

Wn Rnprannat the Beat Made-*o-#rder Tailoring Hoane to 
ALL WORE CALLED FOR AND DELIVERED 

M i t n t n i i i “ *,t*'“ *> ******........................M M M M M m

two
their Indy 

(• friends participated in the dance an 1 
(> (card party tin Monday nignt,

music and fr-e refreshments were 
...ntinued till the w.-e hour*

, morning. The largest 
society that marched in 
tonio parade on Independence Hay 

, was that of the Knights of Columbus, 
among whom we are proud to say 
were many of our Kerrville men who 
had gone to the largest city of the

u<ual Nrge at the morning sdrvice.
K.M.S

Juartsan Jots

Eagle, July M Mrs. J. E. Gr nstond 
and daughter, IP.*s Bessie, and sob. 
Pam. of Kerrvilln are in Junction

Bitten by Rattlesnake
Drs. Walsh and Mackey attended her 

Hunt, Tex.. July Whus gat er ^  J(| g ,Uing along fairly well.
n g vegetables in her garden yester , •. .  ~ __Mrs. Smith and Mrs. Owen andd a y .  Mrs. Clieve Griffin was bitten on

unit of * " y itJ  ank,„ by a Urge rattlesnake. The *f L U Rock’ *****
the San An- isnakPi „ f  th* diamond backed variety.!

did not rattle and colled at once for
Misa Katie Cheesman entertained

Mr* Clieve Griffin, while gathering Vls,ting friends, and are guests at tha 
vegetables in her garden Monday wa< 0f Dr m(i Mrs. R. H. E.
bitten on the ankle by a large rattler. | vVnght *nd J- D. Motley.

Mrs. Smith and Mrs. Owen 
Little Rock, Ark., 

guests for the summer in the J. 
Bratton home.

W.

|! largest State to celebrate a safe and 
sane Fourth by r » ’-n* their f«'‘ 
men an impressive lesson in patriot-

a second strike. . , . .
Mrs. G r i f f i n  received medical aid at j the youag paople In bar home last

critical condition.

—o-e-

Tbe Kerrville MonnUin Sun. $1.50 Per Year—and Worth Morel The MeonUto Sum. $L*0 N r  Tear

once, but is ia a
M exicaa  B ap tist C hareh

Sunday School 11 a. m.
B. T. P. U „ 7:80 p. m.
Evening service, 8:80 p. re. 
Prayer meeting, Wedneedag

MRS NATI0NS-8MITH.

Friday evening 
Miss Helen R'»ot of Oakland, Cml., li 

visiting her aunt. Mrs F. C. Walsh, 
I at “ La Junto.”

Mr. aad Mrs. Jack Troll in ger and 
children of 9aa Antonio are occupying 
their summer cottage near Sherman’s 
Mill CORRESPONDENT.

The good roads work from tha •- 
mile post into Junction is progressing 
rapidly. Mr. Bailey, the contractor, ia 
doing good work and the grading will 
be completed ap to the city liattrn 
within the next few days.

Julius Meredith, a prominent mer
chant and gin maa o f Big Wall* 
Texas, and eon of our Uncle Jett, Is 
visiting in the stop the guest o f him 
mother and father. Thin ia tha first 
time Mr. Meredith has been hams ha 
fifteen years aad he seems to ha en
joying hie trip, shaking hands wMh 
hi* old friends and laughing aad toM~ 
mg over good oM gone by days.

I
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DOES each year find you wishing ami hoping 
for better thing* in the future—and regretting 

lack of accomplishment in the pastT

There in one sure way to fill your horn of plenty 
to the brim with all the good thing! of life. It en
tail* no sacrifice now. It merely means the forming 
of a good habit.

Save! That good old formula for success is as 
true now a* when it helped build the fortunes of our 
pioneer railroad builders, manufacturers and pro
moters.

Applying it on a small scale in your own 
bring you results in proportion.

ty will

FIR S T S T A T E  BANK
A  G u a ra n ty  F u n d  Bank

K E R R V IL L E , T E X A S

d ie  m ountain sfeun
KERRVILLE, TEXAS.

PUBLISHED EVEKY FRIDAY BY „  4 ___ . .
THE T E R R E L L  PUBLISHING CO. *,fort co,n* b*ck -tronger

than ever.

ATHLETICS LOSE TWO CLOSE 
GAMES TO STROUD PONIES

(Continued From Pag* One)
pected, with the Athletics m aking'

H. B. Terrell. 
J. L. Tallis

Managing Editor j 
.....Local Manager

Sunday’s Game

Entered as second-class matter at 
the Post Office at Kerrvill*. Texas, 
under the Act of March 3, 1879.

SUBSCRIPTION. 81.SB « R  YEAR

ADVERTISING RATES

Display, per colum n-inch........ .... 20c
Classified Readers, per line--------- 8c
Readers among locals, per lias.......10c

Eastern Representative* 
AMERICAN PRESS ASSOCIATION 

226 W. 39th, New York City

STROUDS: AB.R. H. O. A. E
Hebb, r f____ ________  5
Sales, If. ____
Poliake, l b . __
Schochart, cf. 
Green, ss. 
Pendleton. 2b. 
O’Banion, 3b. 
Ledger, c. ___

____6__ 4
......a 3
.......  4
........  6
____  3
____  4

Badger, p_____ _______ 2

1 8
0 5
1 0 
0 
0 
0 
I

0 
0 
0 
0

0 3
1 1 
3 4

+  +  +  +  +  +  ♦ ♦ ♦ ♦  +  +  +  +  
+  ♦
f  LOCAL AND PERSONAL ♦
♦  ------  *
+  Hems of Interest Gathered ♦
a  Here and There ♦I  ♦
♦ ♦ ♦ ♦ ♦  ----------  ♦ ♦ ♦ ♦ ♦

A. C. Schreiner is absent on a bum 
ness trip this week.

Totals
KERRVILLE: 
Kawson, lb. 
Robinson, rf. 
Henke. If. .... 
Holchak, 2b. 
Manny, cf. 
MrGinty. ss.
Skibe, c. .......
l-oohte, 3b. ... 
Poehran, 3b. 
Schultz, p.

36 2 4 27 11 3 
AB. R. H. O. A E 

... 4 0 2 II 0 0

Totals
Score by Innings 

Strouds 
Athletics

32 0 6 2713 2 1 
z  R H E  

000 020 000 - 2  4 3 1 
000 000 000—0 5 ‘2 

I Summary: Two-base hit. Sales; I 
. , . , .'sacrifice hit*. Hebb. Sales. Robinson;

Mrs. Ida M. Martin f®** °  H(0|pn haws, Hebb. Rawson, Robinson
her daughter. Mr*. J. B Young.

-------o-------
J. M. Witty of Center Point was a 

pleasant caller the first of the week
------ o-------

Mrs. L. I- Johnson of Bcllville is 
visiting Mrs. P. Tomlinson for th* 
summer.

summer vacation 
with relatives.

Holchak; struck out. by Badger 7, by! 
Schultz, 4; bases on balls, o ff Badger ' 
1, o ff Schultz 7; hit by pitcher, bj \ 
Badger 1; by Schultz 1; time of gam e' 
1:48; umpires. Barnes and Johnston. 

Monday'- Game

Uy are spending several weeks 
on their ranch.

out

Paul Wilson, Bob Mosel and Mike 
Heinen left Monday for a week's fish 
ing trip on the Llano River, 

e
There was an examination of teach 

era held Saturday o f last week in 
Kerrville, which was well attended.

Miaa Annie Claire Enderle will go

gome girl friends.

Jim Floyd has torn down the old

part o f town and has converted same (Athletics 
into a neat cottage.

*  ■

STROUDS: AB.R H O. A. E
Hebb. r f 5 0 0 0 0 0
Sales. If. .... 5 0 0 4 0 0
Poliske, lb. ___ 4 0 I 12 1 2
Badger, cf. 5 0 0 2 0 1
Green, aa. 5 0 1 4 1 0
Pendleton ............ .....  5 2 3 4 5 0
O'Banion. 3b. 6 1 8 2 8 1
Ledger, c ..........  _. . 4 0 1 5 2 1
Schochart, p. 3 0 0 0 5 0

Totals 41 3 9 33 20 5
KERRVILLE: AB. R H O. A. E
Holchak, 2b. ..... 6 0 . 1 3  2 f
Robinson, cf. .....  4 0 0 1 0 0
Skibo, c. .... 6 0 O K  1 2
Rawson. lb. __  5 1 0 10 0 0
Poehran, 3b. ... . . .  6 0 1 1 0 1
Manny, p......... ....... .. . 3 0 1 0 19 0
Henke, If. 5 0 0 0 0 0
MrGinty, aa. 4 1 2 1 2 1
Ixx-hte, c f.............. ...... 2 0 0 1 1 0

Totals ................ .... 88 2 5 33 25 4
Score by innings: R. H. E

□IIIIIIIIIIIIIIIIIIIIIIIIIIIIIIIHIIIIIIIIIIIIIN1 FOOL AND .  „ .  .  .  .  B
HIS BOND y Grass Russ For the All Purpose Rug

001 000 001 01—3 9 6 
000 110 000 00—2 6 4

A card from J. M. Hatch asks tha' 
his paper be changed from Rock 
springs to Ingram, as he has move*1 
back to Kerr County.

• o  —

Summary:.Two-base hits, O'Banion 
Ledger; sacrifice hits. Ledger, Robin
son. Lochte; stolen bases, Manny (2) | 
Rawson, Lochte; struck out, by Scho 
chart, 6, by Manny 16; bases on balls, 
off Schochart 2, o ff Manny 1; hit by 
pitcher, by Schochart 1, by Manny 1

— Modern Proverb =

A discontented scowl clouded Jot 
Peterson’s brow as he crumpled uj 
the afternoon paper. "Liberty Bondi 
ar* down again," he grumbled to Bill 
Coleman who sat beside him "Anf 

. they are the stuff the silver-tongued 
orators that sold em said were good 
as gold. 1 think I'll sell mine before 
they go lower."

' What right have you got to think,' 
answered Coleman. '.'The way yon 
talk is enouah to show thai tr.tno 
the shoulders up you are mostly solid 
Ivory "

"It don't take much thinking foi 
me to know that 1 paid |10o for ev 
ery one of my bonds and that now 
I can only get SS* or $90 for ’em. 
That don't look ltke they were ai 
good at money, doee it?"

“It's Just what It looks like," eon 
ttnued Bill confidently. "TS* reaso* 
tbs price of Liberty Ronds Is dowa 
I* because a lot of people have beer 
using them for money, like a $6 btl 
that was ao hot they are afraid It’ll 
take Are if they wait a minute tc 
spend It. The bond* nr* as good ai 
gold, all right, but they never wert 
meant to buy chip* in a Saturday 
night poker game or to speatl for a 
bright blue suit of clothes with a red 
necktie, a green shirt, and yellow 
ahoea. Ilk# t saw youag Klopsky 
• earin' last night. Wsen the peopli 
who bought 'em sell 'em and spend 
'em tike they were something they 
found la aa old vest. It’s hound ta 
knock tho price down end keep It, 
dowa till iboy quit spending that 
way."

“I don’t eea It." aald Joe stuhbnrB 1 
ty "Thev're Government obligation! 
and th* liovernmeat ought to ke*| 
thorn good at tbalr face vales.”

“I told you you were as thick ai 
a ooacret* eagiaa bed." said Bill 
"You loaned your money to the Unit 
*d States and tha United States proa* 
tsed to pay you bark la full with la 
tereat The United Statss will pay 
you hark too cent* oa th* dollar but 
not uatll tt la due. Remember though 
you ere getting a ale* slice of later 
set oa your bonds ovory sla months 
Suppose rou come to me as a friend 
and say. 'Bill, I got $1*SS7 coming tc 
me In th* old pay envelope the 311th 
of neat month but I need a piece ol 
coin now. Lend me $100 ’

"I kanw you rs good for It and that 
yoall pay and you knows you'll pay 
aad so I load you the hundred until: 
the S#th of nett month Rut suppose 
1 com* aruund to you day alter to 
morrow and say. ‘Jo*, gimme the hue 
dred bucks you owe me.' You tell 
me right away to go take a lout 
Jump In the lake but not to make 
no splash because It'll disturb th* 
8*h. You know you ar* going to pay 
me. but It ain't due.

"Then suppose I go around to lazy 
Kaplan, the demon loan hark, aad 
say. 'Itzy. Joe Peterson owes me a 
hundred bucks that he's goln’ to pay 
the .loth of neat month, bnt I want 
th* coin now I don't need it. hut 
I want to wear out the pocket* ol 
my pants carryla' It around Yoa 
take the'debt and gimno iL money. 
1tz> right away says. 'Me and my 
money ain't on earth for our health 
I'll give you $8S for what Joe owes 
you' And I take it

"I '4  a plain sucker, ain't I? I lost 
Ilk I am sure to get Just beenns* 1 
want to Jingle something against my 
keys And you’d think I was a An* 
kind of a friend actin' that way 
wouldn't you? Well, this countr>‘t 
been a pretty good friend to you. J.k 
Yon got no license actin' rough with 
this Goyenimeut.”

"1 guess you're right." said Joe 
‘1 never looked at It In that way | 
don't need the money now anyhow "

"Not now.' answered Bill "But la 
193? when the bunds fall due you or 
young Joe. who will be growing up 
then, may be mifhtv glad of a nice 
little nest egg tucked away More 
over, If you not only hold what bond* 
yon hav# hut huy more you let th* 
other fellows he th* suckers whtl* 

_you take a sure prott Think tbnl 
over and you'll realise yon have some 
thing on your shoulder* beside vour 
suspenders And Is the meantime, 
take It frost me about the best thing 
you rue do for vourself ts to salt 
i» lv  a $5 or $10 hill 1” Wor Savings 
Stamps at the postofftce every pay 
4ny."

These rugs are made in colors to match in - g 
terior as well as exterior.

Matting by the yard . 1

Congoleum Art Rugs |
We have just received a big sh ipm ent of Cold 1 
Seal Congoleum  Art Rugs, now being widely 1 
advertised throughout the country . Good g| 
patterns, every  one guaranteed.

W. A. FAW CETT & CO.
“ Everything for the Hom e”

Take Some 
Home to 
the Folks

UEIMO
ice Cream

S O TEMPTINGLY GOOD that joa
get enough of ft
Sold  by  qu a lity  atorBB e v e ry w h e re  V era

la th* "Beat Ic# Cream.”

Chaney Confectionery
KERRVILLE. TEXAS

MB R

CLASSIFIED ADV. DEPARTMENT
Five Crete Per Liar Per laarrtion la This Department. Tea Ceata Per 

If Inserted Among Local New, Items.

PRY salt pork, 28c. Caeh A Carry.

THE MOUNTAIN SUN, 81.60 per 
! year, in advance

FOR SALE Boat and oars. Sec at 
Brown Plumbing Shop. 26-4tc

WANTED—Good milch covr and one 
or two pigs. Phone 133. 29-ltp j

BARGAIN In Chevrolet Car. R. 
Riggs. Kerrville, Texas. 28-2tp j

FOR SALE—Two 30x3S Ford wheels 
without hubs. Inquire Sun office.

S FRIEDMAN. Tailor. Cleaning and 
Pressing. South of Court House. 3-tfc

COTTON SEED HULLS are excellent 
cow feed. Get them at Moael. Saenger 
A Co. 8-tfc

CHOICE Camp Grounds. Good fish
ing. For privilege, apply to W. H. 
Rawson. • 25-tfc

PHONE 43. John G. Ayala, for haul
ing and tran-fer. Prompt service, 

i fair charges. 7-tfe

WANTED to Exchange new Virtrola 
for a good piano. Address Box 227.

; Center Point. Texas 29-2tc

FOR weaned. big-b<W)ed Poland China 
pigs, call by phone, Chas. Coppack, 
Route 1, Kerrville. Texas. 28-4tp

TRESPASS NOTICE—I will prose- j 
I cute any one hunting with dogs or 
gun in the Reservoir Pasture north of 
town. CHARLES SCHREINER.

DRIED applea, 18c. Cash A Carry. 
The Mountain Sun. 11.50 per war.
BOB White Flour. Cash A Carry
FOR RENT Small house Apply to 
Walter J a m  >
STRAWBERRY, blackberry and apri
cot jam. Cash A  Carry 22-tfc
TWO GOOD Work Hor»os at a low 
pnee^ Phone 109 F. A. C. Dietert 16-tf
FOUND A ladies black velvet belt. 
Can b<- had at this office by paying 
for thi- notice. " 29-tfc

Mr. and Mrs. R. C. Saner and Miss time of game, 2:02; umpire, Johnston
Maggie, who have been in San An ______ g; j|  g
tonio the paat four months, returned Subscription Honor Rod
home Saturday o f last weak. ------•

------ O----- - j The following named persons have
Mias Katie Daffin, a well-known, either renewed their subscriptions or 

Writer o f Houston is a guest o f  the become subscribers to The Mountain 
St. Charles Hotel. She waa a plena Sun since our report last week: 
ant caller at The Sun office Taesday Waiter Baker, KerrviNe; W. W 

# " 1 ■ iNoll. Kerrville; A. Enderle, Kerrville:'
Mr. and Mrs. R. A. Parker and Oscar Rosenthal, Houston: W. E. Ellis 

little daughter of 8ua Antonio were Lockaey; R. R. Merritt. Hunt; Hubert 
la Kerrville Tuesday oa thetr wa> Frederick. Kemrile. and H. I. Hardin 
haaM from a camping trip near Boat Ingram

WHERE CHRIS 
MISSED IT

If War Saving* Stamps, which caa 
he gotten at nil pestoflces an* banks 
new. h*4 been *a sal* hark ia 1492 
and Chrletopber Colew bus had bought 
Just lit# worth the day he discovered 
Aasortca. bis hetra t day would have 
a forte*# of aaor* than 92.#0«.*40. 
—■ere then th* entire amount of tha 
Brat Liberty Loan That * what th* 
lltUa old roanpouad tatereat earned 
by War Saving* glams* will d«

THE FOLK AT HOME would ap
preciate your sending Niem The 
Mountain Sun while you are sojourn
ing here. Mr. Health«eeker. Four) 
months for half a dollar.

WANTED A ranch, worth about!
$20,000.00, in vicinity of Kerrville. if 
owner will exchange same for black 
land farm in vicinity of Victoria, Tex.

1 Diebel Ijind Co., Victoria. Tex. 2fi-4tp

FOR SALE—Account leaving Kerr-1 
ville. Smith A Barnes piano in goo.).

' condition: Edison Phonograph 30 
records; practically new 4-burner and] 
fireless cooker Perfection oil stove;, 
Call heater: refrigerator and all 
furniture; ak«o DtWige Sedan and elec
tric carpet sweeper. J. B McCauley,!
Phone 211. 29-2tcI

FOR SALE—"Stranger* Rest." 11 
rooms, 4 large sleeping porches and 3 | 
large open porches, 4 halls. Entire j 
house fully furnished and full o f, 
guests. Sanitary plumbing, city water! 
and fine underground cistern: electric 
fixture* throughout the house; near 
High School. For price and terms see* 
J. H. Materne. Owner, or Phone 93 
Kerrville, Texas 2-tfc

FOR RENT—Rooms for light house- 
keeping at Lakeside Address Mrs. 
W 1 Wise. Kerrville. Texas. 2!*-2tp
FOR RENT OR SAI E i t  r ,.,n r, .

I idence. newly papered throughout;
I might trade. Walter Peterson. 29-ltp
FINE for picnics and fishing trips, 

i corned beef hash, veal loaf and ham- 
, hurger steak. Cash A Carry. 22-tfc

WANTED TO LEASE 1.000 acres, 
hog proof; will huy crop, implements, 

'and stock. P O. Box 16, Carlsbad.] 
11>xa*. 27-5tp

WANTED—To buy small farm, close i 
in: must be a bargain for cash.1 Ad-' 
Ires. R. M DAYHOFF. Adkins.

; Texas.. 27-tfc

TRESPASS NOTICE— I will prose
cute any one hunting or in any other 
way trespassing on my land. Dr. 

i S. E. Thompson. 46-tfc

, WANTED—To rent a piano for use 
three months; excellent care Mrs. 
H C. Haden. Peterson cottage, phone
42. Kerrville. Texas 29-ltp

DEPOT Restaurant—Best of atten 
tion and good eats, short orders 
Phone orders promptly filled. Phone
43. J. G. Ayala, Prop 32-tfc

A CLASSIFIED Adv. in The Moun
tain Sun will tall hundreds of people ! 
what you have to offer or what you 
wish tp buy. Nickle a line.

RANCH WANTED 
Wart to lease from 1.000 to 2.000-, 
acre ranch with 100 to 200 acres in ! 
farm; will buy all stock, farming im
plements a..d crop on place at market 
price.
LAND DEPT CONNES REALTY CO 

San Antonio. Texa*.

FOR SALE -The Voss Ranch, con-' 
sisting of 2.259 acres, located near; 
Camp Verde. Bandera County. about ] 
13 miles southwest of Center Point.! 
The ranch has a great deal of fine i 
land and is splendidly watered. Will 1 
also sell the goats and cattle now on i 
the ranch For particular* apply to I 
Henry Stieler, Attorney for the Es
tate, Alamo Barik Bldg., San A n -' 
tonio, Texas 29-4tc

♦  ♦ ♦ ♦ ♦ ♦ ♦ ♦ ♦ ♦ ♦ ♦ ♦ ♦
♦ ♦
♦  A N N O U N C E M E N T S  . +
1+ ♦
+ + + + +    4 4 4 4 4

(District Offices ................  „.|16.00
I County Offices . ...................... 10.00
j Precinct Offices ...................  6.00

For Representative. 115th District:
The Sun is authorized to announce 

B. J. Stewart of Barkadal* as a can
didate for Representative of this, the 
115th District, subject to th* Demo
cratic primaries. July 24th.

Coke R. Stevenson of Junction 
authorizes The Sun to announce hia 
candidacy for Representative o f the 
115th District, subject to the action of 
the Democratic primaries, July 24th.

:::::: “  tmoauauttatsatmamm
:: GOLDS

Coffee
Room

PLACE FOR 
GOOD EATS

Old Stand. Rock Drug Store

KERRVILLE 
8  TEXAS

l
ttnt$nt«MNM$n$$i$i$t$Ht$t$on::::::3»tx$tt

Can save _ you money on your 
need* in

Dry Goods. Boots, Shoes. Hats 
and Groceries

Prompt Delivery to any part
of City.

PHONE 287, KERRVILLE.
»w $ e« :{:«a K otsa a .»»»“ ss«»a{»ss$

Subscriber* will confer a favor on 
the management by notifying tha o f
fice promptly when they fall to en
core* the paper. *r when ehnngo o f 
address ocrare.



T H E  U N I V E R S A L  C A R

Rannie Williams, Jo** For h ran an*) 
T J. Whit*? of Kelly Field spent’ th«* 
week-end in Kerrville.

O-----
A. J. Smith and family have re

cently gone to Kenedy, Texas, to
make their home there.

I d-

M

i M t  it

YOU come to the table with an 
early-morning freshness. No 

hot, harah tongue—no rough, sticky 
teeth. Instead, a coo), clean, re
freshed feeling that laata long.

Thia Cool. Clean, Klenzo Feeling 
ia more than a “taate." It means 
that countless little taste nerves have 
been freed from the stale secretions 
which make the mouth feel hot and 
sticky. That's the reason your ap
petite is better after you use Klenzo. 

Taka homa a tuba today.

Nelson Davis of Menard arrived in 
Kerrville Sunday to' spend several 
days visiting his many friends.

■o-

The Ford Runabout is a Runabout in 
reality—a regular business messenger, solving 
the question o f  economical and quick transpor
tation. The Contractor, Builder, Traveling 
Salesman, Collector, Solicitor, all find the Ford 
Runabout the most convenient as well as the 
most economical among motor cars. Durable 
in service, and useful every day in the year. 
NNc solicit your order for one or more. We ask 
your patronage in the repair o f your car, assur
ing you of genuine Ford Parts, skilled workmen, 
reasonable prices.

+  ♦
+  LOCAL AND PERSONAL +
♦  ------  +
+  Items of Interest Gathered ♦
4  Here and There ♦

---------  ♦ ♦ ♦ ♦ ♦

Miss Vera Manner left Tuesday for 
San Antonio, after spending several 
days visiting Miss Mamie Sublett.

Rawson’s Drug Store
y&xadUL 5 tem eclU &

Cara washed and polished. Kerrville 
Motor Sales Co. 16-tfc

o

Children’s Play Suits of wash ma
terials save good clothes. See those 
at the Chas. Schreiner Co. 27-tfc

■ * o  *
Editor Buckner of The Bandera

Lee Mason & Son
Ford and Fordson Dealers 

KERRVILLE. TEXAS

Nalie Eaves of San Antonio is the 
guest of Milton Tewksbury.

------ o------
Peter Hendricks was a business

New Era was a pla.-ant caller at The 
Sun office Friday of last week.

---------0------
Mr and Mrs. A. E. Merritt and lit-

visitor in Kerrville on Tuesday o f this 
week.

------ o------

tie daughter left Sunday morning to 
spend several days in Vanderpoo!

— —o— —

Opposite the St. Charles. Kerrviiie, Texas.

♦ ♦ ♦ ♦ ♦ ♦ ♦  
♦

EM E N T S  * ♦  
♦

—  ♦  ♦ ♦ ♦ ♦

For Sale
i.i

Big Bone Poland China Male jj
8

Pig« for Breeding Purposes.
Registration papers furnish

ed.

Price* on application.
If interested in better hogs, it 

will pay you to see these pigs.

♦  ♦
GOT SOMETHING YOU 

WANT TO SELL?

Misa Etta Dietert of San Antoni* 
arrived laat Saturday to spend th< 
summer in Kerrville.

—- o —

You wouldn’t take your watch to a 
blacksmith, then why take your elae- 
trical work to a mechanic? Kerrville

18-tfs
What Do YOU Want to

Battery Co.

8

• •• •
!!

Geo. A.
Kerrville. Texas

hwMMMMmoanna nun GSGoota

♦  ♦ ♦ ♦ ♦ ♦ ♦ ♦ ♦ ♦ ♦ ♦ ♦ ♦

$16.00 
.. 10.00
.. 6.00

115th District: 
riled to announce
irkadale as a cao- 
tative of this, the 
ect to the Demo
lly 24th.

♦
♦
♦
♦
♦
♦
♦
♦
♦

SPEND YOl'R MONET

With your home merchants. 
They help pay the taxes, 
keep up the schools, build 
roads, and make this a com
munity worth while.

♦
♦
♦
♦
♦
♦
♦
♦
♦

♦
♦
♦
♦
♦
♦
♦
♦
♦
♦
♦
♦
♦
♦
♦
♦
♦
♦
♦
♦
♦
♦
♦
♦  ♦  ♦  ♦  ♦

Most people have a piece of 
furniture, a farm implement, 
or something else which they 
have discarded and which 
they no longer want 
These things are put in the 
attic, or stored away ia the 
barn, or left lying about, 
getting of less and leas valna 
each year.

Why Not Sell Them?

♦
♦
♦
♦
♦
♦
♦
♦
♦
♦
♦
♦
♦
♦

When your car fails you, or you 
want a service car, phone 84, Kerr
ville Motor Sales Co 10-tfe

Mrs. Margaret Irvin and Mi** 
Charlotte Kramer, who for the past 
several months have been registered 
at the Noble Hotel, have returned to 
their homes in Evansville, Ind.

— — o --------

Mrs. C. A. Brown and children left 
Tuesday for their home in Boerne 
after visiting Mr*. P. L. Kaaz for 
several weeks.

------ o------
Ladies' Silk Underwear of the high 

eat quality, which can not fail to 
please, to be found at the Chas. 
Schreiner Co. 27-tfc

Somebody wants those 
things which have become of 
no use to you. Why not try 
to find that somebody by 
putting a want advertisement 
in The Mountain Sun?

♦
♦
♦
♦
♦
♦
♦
♦

Among the Kerrville young people 
| who spent the Fourth in Fredericks
bu rg  were Misses Marguerite Henke 
Helen and Etta Dietert. Elixabeth 

! Newton. Lucy Brandon and Messrs. 
Bernhard. Kuhlmaa. Alex Dietert and 
Chas. Brandon.

Miss Minnie Friend of San Antoni* 
arrived Wednesday night to make ar
rangements to spend the summer 
here. She will be joined later by her 
mother.

♦ ♦ ♦ ♦ ♦ ♦ ♦ ♦ ♦
—

Copts the stomach, washes out the 
bowels, drives out impurities, helps 
the liver—it’s Hollister's Rocky
Mountain Tea. Take it once-a-week 
during» hot weather and see how 
happy and contented you’ll be 35c. 
Tea or Tablet*. The Rock Drug Store.

Registered at the St. Charles Hot*’ 
are W. M Averill o f Houston. Mr* 
A. A. Brown and children o f San An 
tonio, Mrs. W B Oorr o f Pharr. Mr* 
P. 8. Divine and family of Pharr. J 
W. Donnell and family o f San An 
tonio, Misa Katie Doffan of Houston 
and Mr. and Mm. Lucas. Wheeler and 
son o f Stockdale, Texas

Mr. and Mrs. Jules Fontaine and 
family of San Antonio, who have been 
spending a while at the Russell cot
tage at Sherman's mill, have return
's! home.

Know About the Far West?

ii

j\

A complete line of all-wool Bath
ing Suita for men. wpmen and chil
dren. in all sizes and patterns, and at | 
prices you will like, at the Chas 
Schreiner Co. 27-tf

There is no more dependable, 
unbiased, frank and infatuat
ing sou rce  o f in fo rm a tio n  

than

t h e  rvtcinc nofrnttar
Thu Warn?a Craut National M a fu iss

Order from Yaw Newsdealer TODAY

If p e w  dtrnlmw deei tmi kmmJU SLfNSMT 
•end l$€ /• »  «  amma»/e tmtm Sm‘

¥ h*££ * Pm$ r m i' wo 1

SU N SE T  fo r  m m  Iw en lji years
kae keen  t k a r t c o g n u  *d a t p a aa a l
a f I k e  W e a l. I» i .  d i a l . « c t ip  • 
■ a g a ita a  far ik e  lumiw tka «k a la  
la m iir -a a d  it k r « g «  ik t  Far W aal
ta d  tka P acific S lop *  u  yam1 4mm*.

S U N S E T  M A G A Z I N E
D ep t. S O *

460-41 h St., San Francisco, Cal.

.• r t W W W V W g W W W V W V W V W W W W W W W W W W W W ^ A P

son of J unction 
i to announce his 
■eeentative o f the 
■ct to the action of 
nariea, July 24th.

THE CITY MEAT MARKET
HENKE BROS.. Proprietors j

Solle Krerythiag e Batcher Ought to Sell. Try Oar Hoair-Mer i Lard j 
Fish in Sraaon .  Phone Na. 7

♦♦♦♦♦♦4e*+o46s*++e*»6»e-M*+4"H “»<M"»+ «** e * »»»+ + e »s -»»»»»e .+ .H

The Kerrville Mountain Sun, $1.50 Per Year--and Worth More!

Kerr County Stockmen—Do you 
know why our largest atoekraiser* 
are ao successful ? They are constant
ly guarding the health of each animal 
naturally better growth and amall 
death loss result*. At the age o f 3 
months they vaccinate against black 
leg using PURITY the bent on th* 
market, the kind that protects the 
calf against blackleg for life, using 
only one dose at a cost o f 20c per 
done. Insure your calves against 
blackleg by ordering PURITY today 
from your local agent or Purity- 
Serum Co., 321 St. Mary’s, San An 
tonio. Tex. We are the largest manu 
facturers of Animal Vaccine* and 
Serum* in the World. 25-ltf

Miss Angelina Wharton is at home 
from San Antonio for a two weeks’ 
vacation, ami ia the guest of her' 
parent*. Mr and Mr*. D N. Wharton 
on Turtle Creek.

------o ------
Mr*. R. E Johnson and daughter, 

Mra. E<lna King, who have been in 
Kerrville for the pa»t six month*, left 
Wednesday miming for their home at 
Indianapolis,‘ Ind.

A great many of Kerrville'* citi 
tens took advantage of the holiday 
Monday and *penf the day on the 
river, fishing, swimming and havinu 
a good time generally.

I I  I  I s L C  K  K  K  T
Far Tabareular Patients

Sleep lag porches for Incipient end coaval sac eat pat 
treatment and discipline A quiet, clean,

Katas Reasonable.

M i* M < l i i i i i i* n  l l e * n i n e * r  A  L s m i s i x  
l * l i o * i S ‘  I r » f » .  I 4 « * r r v i l t « *

. V A W A W A W A N W 1

WESTMORLAND COLLEGE.
F iv p a rw  of ta* M cU oS ist E p u r o p u  C k a rrk  SoatS
a rroi' l * Ki.tr ct.aaniriru jcx io a  c o u .rqk

P int ( M i  eta'a Toachara Oartlflc
O c aaa ia r *ck<Ml V - .d -m r  an>( iwator Pa|l«s* 
la Ptaaa V io lin  V o iro  Stpraaaiea. Art and Da 

■aaOaoi Racaw rae V. • — All ro-ntu la I -a  laa* jaur
wrmJKwr  t o  m \k i  R g s n n v A T io M  a t  o .v c k

A4Sreat v r c i w o n t l A  T O  COI.LRO* l u  Aataate. Ta

D IX IE  T H E A T E R

A two story frame building, the 
lower part to be used a* a garage 
and the upper floor for servant*' 
quarters, i* being completed this 
w e e k  for Mrs Alice Schofner.

This W eek— Next W eek—

i

TUESDAY. JULY 6—
Tom Mix in “ The Cyclone." 
Fox Newt.

WEDNESDAY, JULY 7— 
Theda Bara in "Salome.”

THURSDAY, JULY 8—
Constance Talmadge in 

Weeks."
"Two

Ford Weekly.

FRIDAY. JULY 9—
Dorothy Gish in "The Hope Chevt."
Closing Episode of "The Fatal

Fortune.”

SATURDAY. JULY 10—
Maialon Traiwrse in “ The Hell-

Ship."
Sunshine Comedy, “ Musical Soup.

Mrs. W. A Smith and daughter. 
Miss Willie, o f Dougia*, Aria., are 
visiting at the home of Mr. and Mrs 
R C, Saner. Mrs Smith was raised 
in Kerrville and i* better known here 

, a* Eilen Glenn.
------ o ■—

MOUNTAIN SUN. S I .S I  PER YEAR
tUllllinilllllHIIIIIIIIIIIHIIIIIIIIIIIIIIIIIIIIIIIIIIIIIIIIIIIIIIIIIIIIIIIIHIIIIIIIIIIIIIillllllll

L. A. Schreiner i* taking 
weeks’ vacation.

n two

TUESDAY, JULY 1$—
"The Sins of the Children 
Fox New* Weekly

WEDNESDAY, JULY 14—
William Farnum in the great Fox 

production of Dicken’x famous 
classic. "A Tale of Two Citiea." 

Ford Weekly.

Mr and Mrs. Albert Enderle have 
had their three new cottages on th< 
river bank painted, which adda great
ly to that aection of the city. Wall 

*& Son did the work, and it ia a cred 
itable job they performed. 1 

- .....o -
L. H. Bradfield of San Antonio,

Rev. Brooka I. Dickey of San An j 
tonio will preach at tne Presbyterian!

m.

The reason why prohibition ia aa 
easy on atraw hats ia because so fa *  
men aleep in their hate these dagm. 

o -

Church Sunday morning at 11 
------ o -----

Wflen a man get* hia coat on he !« 
ready to go, but when his wife get* 
her dress on she’s just beginning p>

A. W Wataon of Van Zandt County 
was a visitor the past week and wfD
remain in thia aection for n month eg
so.

THURSDAY. JULY 15— 
"Tarzas of the Apes.”

FRIDAY. JULY 16—
Dorothy Dalton in one o f her beat 
recent features. Title later.

who i* spending a few weeks in Kerr- 1 ,jre9g
ville, i* enjoying a visit with his son,; _
William. v.-ho arrived Sunday evening
Young Bradford has just complete*! ,n<1 ^^m idt h* v‘
a* enlistment of mght yearn in th elM their *u” t» their mother- Mts W 
United States Navy.

. ------ o------

Mr and Mra. W. Brock hausen and 
baby of San Antonio have raturaad 
home after a kea days’ outing aaag
here.

A Mims, end son. Philip, end Mr* 
F. Tonne of New Braunfels.

SATURDAY. JULY 17—
Gladys Brockwell in “ The Devil’a 

Riddle."
Sunshine Comedy, ‘ ‘School House 

Scandal.”

Tom Hickman, Texas Ranger, here 
tofore mentioned is thfe paper for 
meritorious service, was selected t o

onfer a favor on 
notifying the of- 
they fail to ro- 
when change e f

Yours for Clean, Uplifting, Instructive Amusement,

L. F. Eby, Dixie Theater

Mr. and Mr*. James B. Young and 
*oe. and Mrs. Martin. Mrs. Young’? 
mother, have just returned from a j 
week spent at the Brown Ranch or , _
the Medina River, camping, fishing J *  Ran* "r* at
and swimming. They report n most S#B 
enjoyable time The scenery In that | ®
part of the count®- ia wonderful R. R. Merritt o f the Hnnt com

Mias Jessie G u l l e d ge and Mine La-
rena Good rum of San Antonio speak 
the week-end with Mr. and Mrs. EL C.
Saner.

There was spring water cold ns ice i munity waa a pleasant caller at The 
plenty of fish every day for the | Sun offish Tuesday and poshed hi* 
crowd, fresh honey and n general in 1 subscription ahead Be reports crop* 
viutiftn everywhere to “ help your- j looking floe in his aection and ovary 
•elf to roasting ears "  ^ o d y  busy^ o d y

Prof. T. H. Freemy, 
of the public schools of 
Miss., ia viaiMag hie mother, Mra. B- 
H. Cothran.

Oscar Rosenthal 
sending in bin 
wound up with 
from one e f y 
M any

you

I
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U S E  T H E  B E S T

Rawson's Screw Worm Killer |
Kills the worms instantly, is soothing and healing to the wound. g  

POSITIVELY WILL NOT CAUSE ANIMAL TO RUB.
Handled by Every Dealer Who Sells Worm Killer.

W. H. R A W S O N  &. S O N  |
Sole Manufacturers and Distributors

KEHRVILLE, TEXAS , M
...........................................MIIUMWMMirmSMIlMMIIMMUIMMMfWaS

♦ ♦  +  ♦ ♦  +  ♦ ♦ ♦ ♦  +  ♦  +  ♦  
♦  ♦
+  LOCAL AND PERSONAL ♦  
+  -----  +
♦  Items of Interest Gathered +
♦ Here and There ♦
♦  ♦ ♦ ♦ ♦  ---------  ♦ ♦  +  +  +

E. W. Speckles and family are visit
ing in Harper.

------ o------ .
New and used cars for sale. Kerr- 

ville Motor Sales Co. 10-tfc

»w w v v y v w e-^ ew rfv v v v w *rfv v ,̂ v w w v w v v v w d v ‘1

Gunter Hotel
S to p p in g -O ve r  Place 

of the Hill People

Gunter Hotel, San Antonio
rfr.ncv T Y K R M .I . .  H m | «

Frank Lawson . returned Monday 
from a trip*to the Coast country.

— —o------
Miss Ethel Lee Ellis returned Mon

day night from visiting in San An
tonio.

Marcus Auld arrived last Friday 
from the Auld Ranch to spend several 
days in town.

---- o-------
Light-weight Summer Clothing in 

bright new fabrics for men and boys 
Chas.. Schreiner Co. 27-tfc

Mrs. Roger Self and daughter left 
Monday morning t<> spend severa’ 
weeks visiting in Austin.

■----- o------
Just two more Aairdale pups for 

; sale. Come quick. J. E. Palmer, 
1 Kerrvrlle. Phone 171*. 29-ltc

/
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TH E  TE X A S  COMPANY
CHAS. HEINEN. Local Agent

K E R R V I L L E ,  T E X A S

Gasoline and All Kinds of 
Oils and Grease

Miss Eunice Lundell of Taylor ar
rived Tuesday evening to be the 

; house guest of Miss Laura Henke. 
------o------

Mr. and Mrs. George Love and fam
1 ily of Del Rio arrived Sunday to be 
the guests of Mr. and Mrs. Tot Love 

------ o------
Misses Mary* and Willie Holdsworth 

i of this city are spending the summer 
in Batesville, the guests of Mrs. Wm 
Ottenhause.

Another Royal Suggestion

P I E S  a n d  P A S T R I E S
From  the N e w  R o y a l  C o o k  Bo o k

CIIEFR up! There is 
no further reason for 

worrying about table va
riety. The new Royal Cook 
Book gives new suggestions 
for every meal every day. 
The book is so full of sur
prises there will never be 
another dull meal in the 
home. Here are a few sug
gestions from the new 
Royal Cook Book.

Plain Pastry
This recipe is for one larre 
pie with top and bottom crust
2 ctipn flour 

4  teaspoon salt 
2 t' napooiu lioyal Baking 

Powder
% cup short* nlna 

cold water
Sift together flour, salt and bak
ing powder, add shortening ami 
mb in very lightly with tip* of 
fingers (the Ires it U handled the 
hi Iter the paste will he, A l l 
cold water very slowly, enough 
to hold dough together (do not 
work or knead dough) Divide 
In halves: roll out one part thin 
on (loured hoard and vise for 
bottom crust After pie is (tiled 
roll out other p, rt for top.

Rich Pastry
2 n »f.« pH At rv fV’ir 

i : i. n o .  n Royal Bakin*
i* w Vri it **r >.on .milt 

: n -i rt -ilr.g
. i wa 1 r

S f* F nr. hakltur TK>w»1fcr on1 
•mu. usiJ afeortcam*

ROYAL
BAKING

POWDER
Abmolutaly Purm

and rub In lightly with Angers: 
add water slowly until of right 
consistency to roll out. Divide In 
halves; roll out one half thin; 
put on In small pieces half re
maining shortening; fold upper- 
and lower edges In to center; 
fold sides In to center, fold sides 
to center again; roll out thin and 
put on pie plate, liepeut with 
other half for top crust.

Apple Pie
14 cups flour
it* teaspoons Royal Baking 

Powder
V* teaspoon salt 
2 tablespoons shortening 
f apples, or 1 quart sliced apples2 tablespoons sugar 
1 teaspoon milk

Sift flour, baking powder and 
salt; add shortening and rub In 
very lightly; add Just enough 
cold water to hold dough to
gether Roll half out on floured 
board, line bottom of pie plate; 
All in apples, which hav.- bega 
washed, pared and cut Into thla 
slices, sprinkle with sugar; fla
vor with cinnamon or nutmeg; 
wet edges o f crust with ' 
water; roll out remainder of pas
try: cover pie. pressing edges 
tightly together and bake In 
moderate oven SO minutes.

FREE
By all means get the new 
Royal Cook Book—Just out 
Contains these and ton other
delightful, helpful recipe* 
Free for the asking * Write 
TODAY to
R O T A L  B S E IS O  POW DRR OO. 

11* Pallet, Street 
f ie *  Y e l ’IM f

“ Bake with Royal and be Sure 99

Aunt Lou Wharton and her nephew.
Bill Welsh, left Tuesday morning in ***—»»— 1
the former’s car to spend several davs S.t $  «

......................... I I  AI in San Antonio.

If going away for the summer, yoc 8  
will be interested in our line of 8

m RT E L E P H O N E S  9 7  and 2 2 5
n w m w a a m m m a m w w w m a w m a w w v v w w w a w

Among the recent arrivals at the
W W W W W W W W W W A /W N A W A A /W W W V W J W W ^ A A A V V W A / Westminster Encampment are Mr

in our
Traveling Goods. Ask to see them 
Chas. Schreiner Co. , 27-tf

—— o------

Good Is a Dollar?
Sid Peteraon C. W . Moore

Peterson-Moore Lbr. Co.
The Folks to See When You Want

BUILDING MATERIALS
Prices Right Quality Right. Service Right.

We Want Your Trade
Next Door to Mason’s Garage

and Mrs W. A Baity and daughters 
Misses Ruth and Margaret, of San

i Antonio.
------o------

Mr. and Mrs. Lyman Rouse left |
Thursday to make their home in 8

8

There is a report in circulation 
to the effect that I have quit 
doing WELDING, and 1 desire 
to state that it is a mistake.

I am prepared to do your 
WELDING promptly and in 
first-class shape.

W. G .  L E A Z E R  |
Gun-hop

KEKKVII I E. TEXASLlano, Tex. Mrs. Rouse will be re- H
numbered as Miss Zula Mae Peterson &2t2ttaam$t2tie2ttttmitX3CKieee»atx:
daughter of Walter Peterson of this

icity. I------  0 -0-------

I
tHHWWWItRKWIimnHW WIMOliniXtBPC

Comfort Chat

News. July Mr. and Mrs. Ad.
Wille and child arrived here Satur- fi 

i day from France, where the former 
has been since 191A when he went 

i over with the A E. F.
Mrs. L. N. Moore and daughter 

jwent to San Antonio Sunday to he 
jwith Mrs. H<*nry Steves, whose state 
■>f health has not shown the improve- 8

Painting
For House and Roof Painting

-SEE

M. D. WALL H
■HI ment that was expected when she was jj 

H taken to San Antonio two weeks ago «•»
Kerrvillc. Teta-

ANY AUTO TROUBLE? I
B r in g  Y o u r  C a r  to

B A T T E R Y  S E R V IC E
Prom ptness  and Satisfaction

/

P H O N E  185
Waat W ater  St.,  -  -  Kerrvii/4, Texas

BROWN

and Joe Shiner of San Antonio spent 
Sunday here with the Otto Holekamp 
family. Mr Shiner and Mr. Hole
kamp had' been schoolmates, and 
though that was twenty-seven years 
ago. it so happened that they had not 
seen each other in all that time, until 
Sunday.

District Attorney L. J. Brucks ex
plained the new law governing dip
ping. and after a general discission 
of the various points involved, tha vat
owners and stockmen who were pres-.
ent voted unanimously in favor of Notice is hereby gives that the fol- 
continuing the work, and agreed upon lowing stand privileges will he auc- 
a plan whereby the vat owner* will tinned off to the highest bidder at 
collect from the stockmen three cents the Reunion Grounds near Mason on 
per head for every animal they dip. Saturday, July 10 at 2 p. m.: 
and will turn this money over to the Three , ,mo*nai,, aml water. s!
Kendall County Live Stock Associa- iee crfam> 2 , an(f>. artll t.1(rar9< j n, ar
tion for the purpose of creating a bt>t.r 2 hamburgers. 1 restaurant and 
fund out of which this association will chiH 2 mllk ahak(. arui

CONFEDERATE REUNION 10 
BE HELD IT MASON. TEK., 
AUGUST 4-5-G. 192D

Privileges For Sale

xy the salaries of the dipping in-

\

oe*. tor*. a _
-o-o-

Kandrra Budget

Plumbing, Hot Water and .Steam Heating. 

SKeet Metal .mi Tin Work. New Wort ami 
Repairing.

HOOVBIt VACUUM CLEANER FOR RENT.

Lowry Bldg. Phone , 53
K E R R V I L L E .  T E X A S

„  v ^.ra. Jufy* Mr ^  »*r.
1. •eine'n Sr left V.on,,»J' Lo*
. ,,n. to villi* Mrs. Heine,?'* mother 
Angrelt* p

Committee reserves right to reject'' 
any and all bids For partieulars on 
concession* not included in above list.

I see <W write to
R. W HOFMANN, tec. Co..

27-8tc .. Mason. Texas.. ,
___

IT ’S LA KG El. V I T  TO YOU. It depend* 

on how you spend it— on the value to you 

o f what you |f»*t for it— on your ability 

to find where that value In to he had.

Of course, it’s all right to shop around a bit
if you like, but why not let the other fellow
make it easier for you by doing a little
shopping after your dollar—by showing
you what you want and where you can get
most of it for vour monev?% •

It’s a great idea, once you get the hang of 
it, and here’s how!

Right in The Mountain Sun you’ll find 
various advertisements offering you mer
chandise. Some things you’ll need today; 
some tomorrow; some next week or next 
year— but the point is that these merchants 
are coming to you. looking for your dollar 
and offering the best they have to get it.

You’ ll find, that by reading the advertise
ments in The Mountain Sun consistently 
this week and every week, you can increase 
•he value— to yourself—of every dollar you 
have to spend. The things you see advertised 
are almost invariably as represented. The 
advertisers’ statements are usually safer to 
trust than your own judgment. Advertis
ed misrepresentation is business suicide.

W l D B f l U  m  1 9 2 0

u  ( Schladoer. who i* reported water neck Jeep by running them!
Mr*- "m . health. under large rock*
B Tery is about all threshed ' Mr*. Sallie J. Davenport died at the j

The oat crop average<1 about 2? home of her daughter. Mr*. Robt
and the yield The price i* still Coxwell. at DeSoto, Mo., on Monday I
bu#wla per acre, of the farmer night. June 21, after an extended ill
holding up well, moat <t* at Center ness caused from paralysis. The bod> 
getting around PS p»t Xntonio. was brought to Bandera and interred |
Point and #1.00 at San . un pulled in the Bandera Cemetery.

Messr*. Peters and Heii veil last The corn crop is the best ever seen , 
their drill from the Hick* \ '0 feet in this county. Ths cotton, however ;
week after going down over 7t vater is a failure on account of boll weevils
and the well will be used a* a t be Many fine crops that ware promising 
well. Whether another one will ! a big yield are now said to be literally
drilled to test for oil is not know*. ruined by the weevil. Co*n and hog*

Joe Kalka report* a fine fish catrt ' th* **fest combination our farmers 1 
Sunday by hims#lf and soa.e neigh-L ■ adopt for sure relwrna. Of course j M o u n t a i n  S u n ,  $ 1 . 5 0  P C T  Y C R T
bora down the river They caught caw nock* of *h**p *nd *°*t* “ d *
two cals that weighed 80 pounds to- the a 'WS * *  ** •rw,0*k*d 
Fether, and caught them by hand in fe »  «

Read the Advertisements and In
crease the Value of Your Dollar

r
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If you want to know if 
you are going to be a suc
cess or a failure in life, you 
can easily lind oul. The
test is simple and infallible!

Are you able to save 
money?

If not. drop out! You 
will fail as sure as you live! 
You may not think so but 
you will! The seed of suc
cess is not in you!

— James H. Hill. 

Have you bought that War 

Savings Stamp this month?

No. 249
Off trial Statement of the Kinwrul 

Condition of the

FIRS! STATE BANK
at Kerrvtlle. State of Texas, at the 
close of business on the 30th day of 
June, 1920, published in The Moun
tain Sun, a newspaper printed and 
published at Kerrville, State of Texas, 
on the 9th day of July, 1920. t 

RESOURCES 
Loans and Discounts, per

sonal or collateral $197,371.45
Iautns, real estate ____ 23,768.00
Overdrafts 2,097.90
Bonds and Stocks 8,549.35
Real Estate (banking house) 6,500.00 
Other Real Estate- ... 1,200.00
Eurniture and Fixtures . . 2,400.00
Due from Approved Re-

I 4

e K  - iv ’

Sr I

j s f l r

r>J

r-rtS !f y
y  X

M
w ? / aW 'J*- X > «

hey, f e l l e r * — c’tnon over! 
Lemon-Crukii! Hurry up! Gee 
whiltkens, but it’* good!!
-Ye*, the kid* can drink all they 
want—for it i* made by the exclu
sive Ward process from nothing 
but the pure delicious oil pressed 
from California lemons, lined 
g r a n u la t e d  sugar, carbonated f  
w ater and citric acid, the n a tu r a l g 
acid of the lemon. L em on -C ru s!. '  
is the companion drink to War J s 
Orange-C rush.

IS THE SAVAGE 
AHEAD OF YOU?

The -Saragc l i fe ,  within his Income 
IV* you * . Hut he lives only fot to
day i)o you li»e only for today* 

The Savage dossil i look aload ,u>4
h*- d i-f-iii get iiu-,.j Arc V1„| jtl 
the Savage a < :i - -r are yon looking 
ahead and getting ahead?

The Savage I* no better off to
day than tie was \estarday Are you? 
The Savage will lie no belter tiff next 
year than he was last yeai Will 
you*

War Saving, and Thrift Stamp* will
pul you In the I-onk Ahead and the 
Gel Ah-ad Clas*. S a te ' Huy W. s 
S regularly

War Saving* Stamps and Thrift
Stamps will make you belter off to 
morrow than you were today- better 
off next yea i than you were last 
year S a »e ' Huy W.. 8  8 regularly 

War Savings Stamps are fpod when 
crops tall; n pleasure trip when you 
want it, the first payment on a home, 
tha beginning of a college education, 
a start !n life w rainy day fund 

Huy them regilarly Prom your 
hank your Postmaster

War Ssvinga Stamps pay you Inter 
est at the rate of 4%, compounded 

—very 1 months Your \V S S am 
redeea>abl« .at your Postoffice with 
accrued lntere-t on ten d a .s ' noth a 
to your poMtm i»ter, If you need vour 
money The longer you hold W S. 
8  tha m om  money they make for 
you.

serve Agents, net 
j Due fnirn other Bunks and

22,003.69

Banker*, subject to chock,
net 381.60

[Cash Items 756.35
[Currency 11,284 00
Specie .
Interest and Assessment

1,544.78

Depositors Guaranty Fund 
Other Resources (Warrant

2,017.64

Account) 474 00

Total *280.948.76
LIABILITIES

Capital Stock paid in .$ 30,000 00
Surplus Fund 10,000.00
Undivided Profits, net 
Due to Ranks and Bankers,

2,751.93

subject to check, net _... 
Individual Deposits, sub-

1,224 21

ject to check
Time Certificates of De-

156,328.05

posit 39,607 80
Cashier's Check*
Bill* Payable and Redis-

1,036.77

counts 40,000.00

Total , $280,948.76 
State of Texa*. County of Kerf.

■tata of Ohio, City of To lad o. Luca*
Courty- as.

Fr -ak J. Chsney makes path that hp la 
e*r' r r -rtnar of ths firm of F. J. Ch*n*y 
■  i-o.. ioln* bualnesa In thf City of To
ledo. County and Stata sforeaatd. and that 
aaid firm will pay th# aum of ON® HUN
DRED DO I.Lot KB for any cnaa of Catarrh 
that cannot be rursd by tha ua* e f  
H ALLS CATARRH MED1C1NB.

F R A N K  J. C H * N * T .
Sworn to bafors me and aubarrtbed In 

my ^r»MTie«, thta 4th day of Decetnbsr,
(Seal) A. w . Gleaaon. Notary Public.
HALL'S CATARRH MEDICINE la tab- an internally and acta through ths Blood on the Mucoua ffurfaeea of the ffyatam.Druggist*, 7Sc. Teatimoniala fre*.
F. J. Chenay 4k Co.. Toledo. Ohio.

DR. EDWARD GALBRAITH

DENTIST
Office at Rawaoa’a Draff Star* 

KERRVILLB. TRIAS

i!SACKS, SACKS, SA C K S !:!
; ;  -----------  : i
. > < [
4 ’ We are in the market for Bran, • ► 
1) Mtal ami Oat Sacks and Sugar i t 
< • Bags. Will pay the best market 1 * 
I! price, delivered to our store, or [ [ 
<• will call for as many as fifty . • >

t  J .  W. B U R N E Y
Phone 128, Kerrville, Texan.

0 W  ,n bot,lei  OT at fountaint

-  ;  fiJPRusn M
*• * f  » • ; * *  Wjap^V:- V '  • £ *  -

i p l c p a i t J  by  O raA gc- C ru sh  C o ..  C h ica g o  
~ * LaLotatoryi Loa Angclc*/’

Bottled ta Kerrrill* by
J. L. PAMPBLL PHONB •/ _

Smd * ,/• * «*  -  r*. w , y  o.*w-c«-*
end u s e f s s

,7

FARMa n o RANCH OWNERS

in al

•ell your property ? Many

lients desire to purchase T»xas 

ran i t-s, improved and unimproved, 

:f. Our Eastern office* and con-

Yk nectK-ns

have the money to buy. If

or 'phone u*.

REFERENCES; Bradstreet'*.
Antonio, Texaa.

Realty

HITCHCOCK. COOPER & FELTNER
Suite 230-1-2-3. Moore Bldg.. San tntonio. Texa*.

Branch Offices and Agencies at Ft. Worth, Lo* Angeles. Cal., Terrs 
Haute, Ind., St. Louis, Pittsburg. Kansas City, Chicago and New York.

.A V W W iA V W W W A ,M P A W W .W .V A ,A V .V .V .V .V .,A V
Alhsn •vltvl 
Ally Bettsl

t. Schwcthsla J e s ts  J .  S e lls )  
t r a a h  0 . S s i is l

THE OLD HOUSE
The Best Place to Buy

L u m b er an d  B uilding M a- 
teribl of A ll  R in d s 5

BE1TEL LUMBER COMPANY \
*

C. SCM W FTM fLM . M *r.

YARDS NEAR DEPOT kLRRVLLLL. TEXAS j, 
W A V W A P ' . W M w T

M W Y  LIKE THIS IN KERRVILLE

j Similar t a»e* Being Published in 
Each l--ue

The following ta.-v i* but one of 
I many occurring daily in Kerrville. It 

i- an ia-y matter to verify it. You 
j cannot a-h for better proof

Tom Eaton, farm*-r, Kerrville, says: 
"Doan’* Kidney Pills are the best 

1 remedy I have ever used. My kidneys 
were in a bad fix I had severe 

[backaches and sueh a soreness across 
, iny kidney* that I could not do much 
*tooping or lifting. When I got up 

I morning I wa* stiff and lame. At 
[times I had sharp catches through my 
1 kidneys. The secretions passed ir
regularly. I heard of Doan’s Kidney 
Pill* and used them, getting my 

1 supply at the Rock - Pharmacy. They 
went right to the spot and it was not 

j long before the pains and aches left 
I my hack and my kidneys were in good 
■ shape.”

Price 60e, at all dealers. Don’t 
-imply ask for a kidney remedy—get 
Doan’s Kidney Pill*—the same that 
Mr. Eaton had. Foster-Milburn Co., 
Mfrv, Buffalo. N. Y.

---------K.M.S.----------
KERR COUNTY OFFICIALS

Le-> Wallace ____ County Judge
Jno. R Lenvell ...JJisL and Co. Clark 
J. T. Moore Sheriff and Tax Collector
W. G. Peterson .........  Aaasaaor
A. B Williamson ......  Treasurer
W G. Garrett ......County Attorney

Commissioners
Chas. Real. Kerrville ..........Pres. 1
M. K Hood, Center Point ......Pree.t
Huge- Wiedenfeld, Comfort — Ptee •
Chas. Roger*, Ingram ....—  Pree. 4

Ju*tlces of the Peace
E. H Turner, Ksrrrille---------- Prec. 1
Jas. Crotty. Center Point-------Pma. 2
Ed. Smith, Ingram....... ............Pies. 4

Thw men and women o f the Elev
enth Federal Heserv* DIM rid  (Texas 
arid part- o f Oklahoma. New Mexico 
and lAiUlktanai save saved mure lhaB
t Droiieo oao on by Investing. In $5*10
War Sal III** S '.m p - whh h bear 4% 
Interest, to m p u in 4 '4  quarterly.

By saving their ni'-kela and dimes 
and exchanging them at the bank
or postoffice for Thrift Stamps and 
War Having* Stamp* the s< bool chil
dren o f the Eleventh D!«*rtct have 
*av»-d more than tlS.0flfi.0ftdSS Ths 
school chtldrea of Texas alone have 
saved $ 11 ,00(1.DOS 00 this way.

War Savings Stamp* help rn»n, 
women and rhildien «u *ave and gel 
ahead They pay a gtrod rate o f < om- 
pound Interest, are Issued In large 
and small amounts. For building up 
n personal safety saving- fund they 
are ideal. Huy oae or more W g  s  
•very pav da\ and see your saving* 
rrow They can be had at the post, 
o f  Ice or bank

HOW FAYETTE COUNTY 
PEOPLE ARE SAVING

Fayette County, Texas, Is a com 
mumt of homes and large families 
It * inhabitant* are proving that it Is 
also a ccniiniolty of thrift, saving 
and safe investment and disproving 
the theory that large ramiUe* are an 
obstacle to saving These fact* are 
< learly shown by report* to the Sav- 
Ins on of the Treasury from
reMdent- of foreign birtb and ext me 
lion who have pledge themselves to 
.save systematically a certain sum 
before the end of this year and !n- 
y**t It In government securities 

John Baca, with 12 members In bta 
family heads the list with a pledge 
of $5at' between now and Dec SI. 
Josef Htryk and J Smolik each re
sponsible for the sri; port and happi
ness of 7 cMir.ens and F L Herrlk 
with 4 In hla family have each pledg 
*d themselves to 1 uy $1110 worth of 
War Saving* Stamm* before the new 
venr Jo«ef Stasny bn* a household 
of 1*. but he declared himself both 
able and willing to save and invest 
a like amount

la the $r,o column are Frank Ru-
mk. John Mlrhal and John Mikultk 

i Sr., all with faniiiis* while John J 
, Novak with I and J Horelica wftb 
I 11 dependent up<jn them ar* going 

to save $1(1 each What ar* yos 
going to xavs*

We, F. Galbraith as presjripnt, and 
A. B. Williamson as cashier of said
hank, each of us, do solemnly swear 
that the above statement is true to 
the best o f our knowledge and belief 

F. GALBRAITH,
President.

A B WILLIAMSON,
Cashier.

Correct— Atte«t:
A A. ROBFRT8.
J. L  FOWLER.
A B. BURTON. .

Direetor*.
Sub*i riht <l and xworn to before me 

tic* 7th day o f July. A D. 1920.,
(Seal) F H. TURNER,

Notary Ihiblir, Kenr County, Texas.

RECAI'ITI’ I ATION

RESOURCES
Loan* and Disoiunts $221,613.45
Overdraft* 2,«W7.90
IJ. S. Bonds and Trea*.

Certs. 8,549.15
Ranking House. Eurniture,

F ,t n. and Real Estate 10,100.0011 
Int in Dep Guar F'und 2JII7.64[' 
Ca*h and Exchange 35.979.(2 M

Total . $280,948.76
LIABILITIES

Capital Stock $ 30.000.00
Surplus 10.0011.00
Undivided Profit* 2,751 93
Bill* Payable 40,000.00
|lepo*it* PIH.I98.H1 «I

Total , $280,948.70;!
■ — .. . o -o — -■ ■ ■ - 

TO THE CREDITORS OF
MUM INN „ K GRttN a |!

Th« State of Texas, County of Ke 
; . You arc hereby notified that llei- 
mann A Grona o f the County of Kerr.

; on the 7th day of July, 1920, execut
ed a Deed o f Assignment, cnnvejriji.r 
to the undersigned all o f their proo- 

jerty for the benefit o f such cr ditors 
as will cons*-nt to acc«-pt their pro- 

i |>orlional share o f their estate and 
discharge them from their respective 

>claims, and that the undersigned u< 
cepted said trust and has duly quali
fied as required by law> 

j All crolitur* consenting to **id 
i a**ignnn>nt mu«t within four month* 
after the publication of this notice 

■ make known to the assignee their eon 
sent in writing, anil within six months 
from the date of this notice file their 

[claim, as prescribed by law, with the 
undersigned, who resides at K* rrville, 
Texas, which i* also hi* Post O ffice  
addre**.

Witness my hand, this the 7th day 
of July, 1920. 29-3tc

, A B WILLIAMSON,
Assignee.

-------------0-0------------- .
Bailey U> Speak at Beeville

Becville, Tex , July 6.—Joseph Wel
don Bailey, candidate for Governor of 
Texas, will speak in this city Wed
nesday night, July 14, according to 
J. C. Rea«ley, chairman of the Bee 
County Bailey Club.

In a letter received by Mr. Beasley 
it was announced that Mr. Railey will 

j speak in San Antonio on July 12 am1 
| Corpus Christ) on July 13. He ia th* 
third gubernatorial candidate to 
«p<ak in this city, Neff and Thumason 

’ having preceded him

i>
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i! N O T I C E ;
DR. J. S T B  V BN 8 

Veterinary Surgeon
Will Be at R uffs Cafe ' 

SATURDAY, JULY 17

' Have your horao’a teeth examin
ed It will save 1-8 of the food. < 

♦ ♦ •>4 4 4 4 O 4 4 » 4 » 4 4 0 » 4 4 4 0 « W 4

D.C.C.TAYLOR
Auto Service

Meet All Traina 
Trips to Any Point 
Calls Answered Promptly

P H O N E  7 6
iwwwwwwit$ti>iMa»iwM>«wwwiw w i iwl

♦♦♦♦♦♦♦♦♦♦♦♦♦♦♦♦♦♦♦♦♦♦♦♦A*

NEWTON TRANSFER
EDDIB NEWTON. Prop.

My truck will do hadi
ng of all kinds, in or 

out of town.
Let me take you to 
your camping place.

CHARGES REASONABLE 
H04

}<mwm::KXXK*mtMMKicHtn«nnqq$i

i To the Man That

or Goats
I have a preparation put up
by the Uncle Sam Medicine 
Co. of Quincy, III., known as 
“ Medicated Salt,”  containing 
several ingredients, such aa 
tobacco, charcoal and many 
others, making one of the 
finest medicines for sheep or 
goats ever put out.
In order to get you to try 
this, if you have not already 
done so, I will make you a 
price bf $7.50 per 100- ID 
sack delivered to your rail
road station. If this fails to 
do what it is claimed for it, 
1 will refund your money.
Order today aa we have only
a limited amount o f this salt 
on hand at this price.

I0NES CASH GROCERY
Beeville. Texas

i • _ 2»f
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FREE MEDICINE CABINET
We have received from Bauer & Black of Chicago a limited number 
of First Aid Cabinets o f pressed steel, white enameled, to be given 
free with the purchase of the contents. A most fitting and attractive 
fixture for the bathroom or nursery. The contents were selected to 
cover the needs of home First Aid. They are:

Adhesive Blaster, Gauze, Cotton, Bandages,
Mustard Plaster, Corn Plasters, Iodine 
Swabs, Court Plaster, One B. & B. First 
Aid Hand Book and a few other necessities.

'COX AND ROOSEVENT
DEMOCRATIC NOMINEES

11 (Continued From First Page)
| wife, also a Roosevelt, is a niece of 

the former President. Their fagiil> 
consists o f five children — Anna 
Eleanor, James, Elliot, John and 
Franklin Jr. . •

From the start of his political 
career, Mr. Roosevelt has aligned him
self with the progressive element of 
the Democratic party. He had tin 
hardihood to jeopardize his whole fu 

j ture at the beginning of his legisla
tive service in New York by making i 
fight against bossism. In the New 
York Senate he was leader of a gToup 
of independents, unbossed legislators

;:|  1 8  6  9
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Our Policy for Half a Century

See Our Windows

ROCK DRUG STORE
L. W. MeCOT, Proprietor 

Phone 60. Kerrville, Texas.
< A f w w w w w w w w v w w NA w v w w w v w w w w w w w w f

Let Your Dealer “ Show  Y o u ”

It is a very prevalent custom, to order goods by the “ quarter’s 
worth,”  or "half dollar's worth," but the custom is not a good one.

It is much better to order by the pound or the yard or the 
gallon. Then, whether you have asked the price or not, your bill 
will show the price per pound, yard or gallon. In addition thereto, 
you can very easily verify the measurements or weights thus given 
whereas if you simply order "two bits’ worth”  or some other equally 
indefinite amount, it is very difficult with the means of weighing 
or measuring available in the ordinary household, to ascertain 
whether fair measurement or weight has been given, even if you 
know the price.

Now do not understand us to mean that it is usually necessary 
to weigh or measure your purchases, lluon the contrary, we do not 
believe that there is a merchant in Kerrville who would intentionally 
"abort" a customer, but If there is, the system which will lhow him 
up, is a good one. Our plea is made however, for the sake of the 
honest, aboveboard merchant A *  gives you absolutely honest 
measure. ■ j

In these times of high t  digher prices, you very often have
the thought, “ that is a mignty small dolls V worth,”  and, tucked 
away somewhere in the back o f your mind, is naif formed suspicion 
that the weight or measure is unfair.

Don't you see that you owe it to the merchant, if he has been 
fair, to verify his measurement and remove that suspicion, and if he 
has not been fair, you owe it to yourself to prove it and stop dealing 
with him ?

Intelligent buying will ring .the death knell of rascality, if it 
exists, and justice to the public and to the honest merchant alike, 
demands that it shall be done. , ,

Cash-and-Carry Grocery, Kerrville, Texas
( N U T  DOOR TO RAWSONTS DRUG 8TORE)

Apply

[ELD SCHOOL FOR GIRLS
leeatioa. Beautiful sceuery. Outdoor gymnasium.

Music. Modern Languages. Domestic Science, 
tnh C. BeetleM. Principal. Kerrville, Tanas.

The Democratic platform was most
ly dictated in Washington by Presi
dent Wilson and copied by hiB emis
saries at San Francisco. It appears 
even at that, it is a better platform 
than the one submitted by the Repub
licans.

After scoring the Republicans for 
their sons of commission and omis
sion, as the Republicans did the Demo
crats in their platform, the Demo
crats declared for the Peace Treaty 
as President Wilson has insisted it 
should be—without any reservations 
that impair its original entirety. Of 
course, there was inserted a proviso 
that some amendments would be ac
cepted, but not of a vital nature.

The Democratic platform does not 
come out as squarely against the 
profiteers as it should. Neither does 
the Republican document, however.

There is no mention made of the 
prohibition amendment nor of the 
Volstead Act. Mr. Bryan and Mr 
•Cochran were each defeated on the 
dry and wet provisions which they 
introduced in the convention. They 
received great ovations, espe-cially Mr 
Bryan.

The Democratic platform is a little- 
more favorable to organized labor 
than the Republican, but ne-ither are 
satisfactory to the laboritea.

The main declarations o f the plat 
i form for anything or anybody ar«- it.- 
I parts lauding President Wilson.

There is a chance to permit the 
j Presidential nominee on the Demo
cratic ticket to interpret the plat
form, as is the case with the Repub
lican. These; nominees can make the 
platform wording suit their own in 

! terpretation.
The Dallas News has this reference 

to the ingredients of the completed 
| platform that is quite appropriate:

“ Platform prescriptions, like those 
I of a doctor, are something of a secret 
to all save their authors and the men 

‘ who are to fill them. * They are not 
| easily decipherable by any one else 
j One can make out but few of the in 
gredients; the others are to be guess 
ed at. One can only guess what any 
plank in either platform would read 
like if translated into the languagi 

| of the statutes. But that a statute 
> resulting from any plank ip the Re- 
| publican platform would not differ 
I radically from a statute resulting 
j from the corresponding plank in th*
! Democratic platform would he a 
pretty good guess.”
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When Thrift perches on the window sill, Extrava
gance walks out through the door. For it is a well 
known fact that Thrift and Extravagance cannot 
breathe the same air; it is impossible for both to 
exist under one roof at the same time; one must 
choose ’twixt the two. Which is preferable? Ex
travagance, that sees no further than the sundown 
of today— or Thrift, that offers the supreme satis
faction of seeing “ rainy-day insurance” accum- 
mulate, and the future well provided for? This 
store has chosen Thrift. Hence its policy of “ selling 
what is best, with price the second consideration.” 
It is this policy of economy that has created the 
powerful incentives of “ greater values” for the 
money— incentives that are saving many dollars.

THE CHARLES SCHREIHER CDMPANY
1 8 6 9 --------------E stn lillk h iH l I84J9------------

“ TH E HOUSE OF QUALITY 1 9 2 0

President!*! nominee makes certain 
the placing of an avowed < dry ticket 
in the field, according to a statement 
here today by Virgil Q. Henshaw, Na
tional chairman of the Prohibitior 
Party National Committee.

«me year and made a host of friend 
during her stay.

The Mountain Sun joins with the 
many Kerrville friends in extending 
best wishes and a happy, prosperou* 
future to these two.

JUNIOR It. Y. P. U. PRO-
GRAM FOR JULY 11, 1920

W e Are Getting In a Few

VICTORS
NOW

And we expect two Cabinet Machines in 
excess of those promised in advance.

So, if you are one of the many who have been waiting 
for months to get the kind of talking machine that 
everybody wants — the V IC T O R , the standard by 
which all are measured, it will pay you to see us at once.

J. L. P A M P E L L
Phone No. 6

Got Wires Crossed

i  ' The leaders of the Texas delegation 
J got their wires crossed when the vot< 
J  of the State was enrolled against W 
♦ J- Bryan’s dry amendment. Cone 
x-Johnson was the floor leader and at- 
j  j tempted to rectify the mistake, but 

could not do so.
Thomas Mitchell Campbell believes 

that the members of the Texas dele
gation violated the instructions of th< 
Democrats of Texas when they de
clined to vote for the bone-dry pro
hibition plank of William Jennings 
Bryan Friday.

Campbell, Cullen F. Thomas, Judge 
Joe Burkett and others are incensed 
at the recorded vote of the Texas dele 
gation against a plank which “ con 
gratulsted the Democratic party on 
its victory for prohibition.”

■ ■ ■ o -o -- - ------
Kobh-Hendon

It is a surprise to many Kerr County 
friends to learn of the recent mar
riage of Dave G. Robb of Houston to 
Miss Cectle Hendon of Ardmore 
Okla., which took place June 21st in 
Ardmore.

The young couple spent short 
honeymoon in Galveston, returning to 
Houston, where they, will make their 
future home. A host of Houston 
friends greeted the young couple 
upon their return to Houston with a 
reception given in the home of the 
groom’s parents, Rev. ami Mrs. A. P 
Robb. 2214 Yale Avenue.

The groom.is a member of the 19l« 
graduating class of Tivy High School 
and is now connected with the Tel 
Electric Company of Houston.

The bride is a daughter o f Mr. and 
Mrs. R. S. Hendon of Ardmore, Okla. 
and a popular young lady of that city 
She attended Tivy High School her*

A Tribute to R. S. Newman-

Mr. Newman was a neighbor m the 
truest-and finest *en«e of th* word 
In all < ur years of living near him 
we never found him unxind, ungentle 
manly, inconsiderate or selfish. He 
understood the fine art o f getting 
along with others because his heart 
was filled with Christian charity. We 
loved him and trusted him fully. H 
was ever solicitous and anxious about 
our welfare and happiness and always 
put himself out to help and cheer u 
when he found opportunity.

We will miss him more than we can 
express ih words. Our hearts go out 
in loving sympathy for hi,« bereave.: 
family and loved ones. He is gon. 
but the aroma of his splendid Chris
tian life and character will sweeten 
our thoughts throughout the coming 
years.

From one who appreciated hin. 
fully. A NEAR NEIGHBOR.

Subject, “ John G. Baton, Missionary 
jjto New Hebrides,”

Opening Exercises, 
i Business Session.

"Baton's Boyhood," Thomas Roe
buck.

"His Missionary Trowing," Eilama.
Burkhalter.

"The Island of Tanna.” Marshall 
j Leazt r.

“ Digging the Well," Katkenm 
• Shekel).

"The Great Revival,”  Harrell Os
borne.

Song and Dismission.

Protracted Meeting at Center Paint

Rev. Skinner began a protracted
Baptist meeting Thursday night of 
this week at Center Point, which will 
be conducted to cover two Sundays.

Rev. J. B Holt, pastor of the Kerr- 
ville Baptist Church, will assist in the 
meeting after next Sun lay night.

— - ........o-o ........ . —•
The finish.ng touches are being 

added to D. H. Hughs n< w home over
looking the Fredericksburg Road.

g
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Who Can Beat It?
> Wilson Felicitates Cos

Columbus. Ohio, July 6.—“ Pleas, 
accept my hearty congratulations and 

i cordial best wishes.”
This was President Wilson's mes 

sage o f congratulation to Governor 
* Cox received at the Governor's of 
!:fice here this morning

McAdoo Congratulates Cos

New York, July 6.— William Gibbs 
lfcAdoo today seat the following tele
gram to Gov. James M. Cox, success
ful contender for the Democratic nom
ination for President:

“Hearty congratulations and asewr- 
ancet of my cordial support.”

COX NOMINATION MOVES
DRY8 TO LAUNCK TICKET l

XXX PEARL
It ha« the flavor, the head, the color and the pep—ever j thing you want 
in a drink and then some.

That's why we say “whn can beat it"—just like old times.

Sold everywhere ia bottle*.

Try a bottle today aad have 
a case seat home.

Chas. Heinen
Wholesale D istributor Kerrville

*
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Chicago. JaJy 6.— NewitaaUon of 
Governor Cat as the Deasoaratu

XXX PEARL
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